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FACULTY TO VOTE ON NEW CONSTITUTION 
by Nora Blum 
Although It may come as a surprise to some, facuJty as well a.s 
students desire rlrhts on today's campuses. At present there Ls 
a movement at W .P .I. for a Faculty Constitution which will define 
tbe rtJrbts and resoonstbilltles of the faculty members. 
for many years, academic replace Professor Stewart, who ts 
policy has been established by no lonrer at W Pl, by Professor 
tbe Admlnlstrallon, Trustees, and Zaccaro. The Committee continued 
department heads, but now some to revise and slmpWy the pro-
taculty members are demandinr posed Constitution and lts present 
an off1claJ voice In academic and form was released on Tuesday, 
some admlntstratJve affairs. February 10 for turther constdera-
The Idea for a Faculty Consti- Uon by the faculty. 
tuUon began In January of 1969 The pr0p0sed Faculty Constltu-
when a seven member committee, lion ls by no means a radical 
six trom the faculty and one from document. In fact, those wbo have 
the Executive Committee, was ele not been at WPJ very long will 
cted to brlnr forth a specWc pro- probably think it Is not much dif-
posal by April 1969 Faculty ferent trom the present situation. 
Meeting. This was accomplished The Constitution's purpose Ls to 
by the Faculty Structure Study define the duties and responslbU-
Commlttee conststJnc of Profes- ltlea of the faculty and to provide 
sors Eutman, Hall, Hensel, Mor- a mecbanlsm, which does not now 
uztl (chairman), Stewart, Wor s ley, exist, for tnvolvlnc them In the 
and Kranich (ExecutJve Com- torrnatJon of school policy. Tbe 
mltlee) and the resultlnc propo- faculty wishes to have deflnlte 
sal wa.s rev!E;wed and discussed areas of responsibility and auth-
by the faculty. At the request of orlty delerated to them trom the 
then President-elect Hazzard,tur· Board or Trustees lhrouch the 
tiler acUon was postponed unUI President. This Constitution suc-
thls academic year. cests that the fllculty have an of-
Tbls fall, the faculty voted to flcial voice In establishing admla-
slon requirements, academic s tan-
dards, curricula , courses of s tudy 
and certifying candidates for de-
crees. The faculty should also llave 
the responslblllty or Initiating, dis-
cussing and making recommenda-
tions of WPl 's educational policy. 
The proposed Constitution es-
tablishes ceneral rules roverntng 
Faculty Meetings and the election 
and functions or committees. Even 
the existence of elected commi-
ttees Is a step forward for until 
two years ago all positions and 
committees were by administra-
tive appointment only. The docu-
ment then roes on to explain the 
standlor committees which If tee la 
should be utabllshed, 
The Committee on Committees 
consists of nve elected faculty, 
the Dean of Faculty and one fac-
ulty member appointed by the Pre-
sident. Thia Committee la respon-
sible tor otterlnc nomtnattou and 
tor conductlnr I.be election of the 
Secretary or the Faculty and or 
faculty members to standlnc and 
AD HOC committees (tboee estab-
lished by action of the faculty or 
at the request of the Chairman of 
the Faculty). The jurisdiction or 
this committee does not extend to 
the e lection of Its own membership 
or that of lhe Committee on Tenure 
and Academic Freedom. This com-
mittee Is a lso responsible for re-
commending changes In the faculty 
rules and committee structure and 
also for resolving questions re-
prdt0« the turtsdlcUon of Other 
committees. 
Seven other committees were 
also recommended to be es-
tablished. Some of these Include 
student and EX OFFICIOmembers 
who have voting power within the 
committee but not at the Faculty 
Prof. Rom to Moru11i, Chairman of faculty Structure 
Study Com111itt11 
Ube Uec b Dews 
Vol. 61 worcener, M•111chuetta 
Glenn Whitt, '71, Eclitor, incl Warren C. Whittu•, '30, 
TrustH, at APSA co1111ittH 111ttin9. 
Students, Trustees, 
Faculty Meet 
cuaaton of ldeu ratber I.bu on 
apectnc acUooa to be taken bJ 
cont. on pg. S col. 1 
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Student Govern111nt Drafts 
lore Flexible Document 
On Monday February 10, at '1:00 p.m., tbe Student Oonrnmeot executtve ClOWICU beld om of tu 
liveliest meeUns• of I.be year, ta tbe •mlnar room of Gordon Llbrary.wbo •t tn I.be back row am...., 
It wu uaetr ftrst meettnc student Government revtned by • maelvea and tnjectlDC edltorlll 
slnce before Christ mu. Durtnc profe11t0Ga.1 audttor' but I.bi. wu the • on tbe •tde On tbe 
this lapse of ttme, a committee of quickly dJaml1Md u m.re ~- ::.:;:. tntormll atm~re of 
Junior• beaded by Council Seore- cock. . th1 roaclave ,,., ver:r enjofable. 
tary Frank Cllcacno drafted • new They lll'eed, bowewr • to re- :.. sld9nt Steve Udlll cloMd the 
constitution, u the old one waa leue In tbe f\lture Ill tM Fl· ..:nc at l·IO llldlcaUDr tbat be 
found to be lacktnc In certaJn nanclll Board'• budpt ftlUre• to m that • lf •I.be parJIOl9 of the 
areu, IUCb as n.xibWty, repre- the TECH NEWS, bopeftlUJ to be = ~rnment WU to pro-
eeotatton, extent ol power, and prtJUd. I the student Yldl tbe TECH NEWS with humor 
eue of operation. A projected ratee n . tben It wu a succeu. But be 
a.cuaaton of tbe propoaed coo- soclal fee wu dlacusaed, In or- added tbat lw wu dtaiapclolnted 
stttution luted more than an bour der to ccmtr lllcreaatnc prices of with tta ettectlwneu u a body, 
and vartoua cbaap• were subee- entertainment. Thia will hive to V on tbe fOllowtlll draft of 
queotly made. AIDOJll these are come "' u a refernctum before tbe :ttutJOD wlll cotncldl with 
provtatona for the .. mral elec- the etudlnt body u the ortctnal tbe 11ectlOM of Preatdlnt ol the 
Uona of auc b non-YOU111 ottlcera 90efal tax (which Ill*> lllcludea E utlw Council and ldlool 8oc-
u the Secretary-Treuurer, tbe tbe purcb ... of tod.lvtdual Pl~ 1:°awrman. 
Social Committee CbaJrmu, and DLERS) was created vt1 re 
the Chief Juatice ot tbe Judlctll ferendum In 1981. 
Board. Many outsiders attended this 
Tbere wu 10me concern tobave open meettnr1 incllllJll a llX-man 
tbe ftnanclll transacUons of tbe deleptlon from tbe TECH NEWS 
STUCENT BODY CONSTITUTION The Trustee's Committee on 
Academic Policy and student Al-
fairs, the ftrst committee of tbe 
trustees to lnclude students and 
faculty as well u trustees and 
members of tbe admlD1atraUon, 
examined Its purpo1e and tuncUoo 
In the Tecll community at tu 
ftrst meettnc lut Friday.· 
Tbe committee,compollldoffour 
trustees tour racull)' membeu, 
and tOU:. atudenta, plus EX OF-
FICIO members, Cba1rmao of tbe 
Trustees, WUUam Hauon, and 
Tech President Hazzard, a.i.c>cll•· 
cualed W.P.l.'a computer c-.r 
and the problems that haft been 
encountered In deal.lnc with It. 
Jo•n H. c•atee Wiii Speak 
To Asse11bly In Alden 
Jn order to become more •f· 
ftclent and more reapoulve to tbe 
needs ot tbe student boct1, and to 
help toat.er an envtronmeat of atu-
dent concern and aeblewment, we, 
tbe underrramw.1 of WorcHter 
PolJtecbnlc lnatttu18 do berebJ 811-
tablillll Ulla conltltutlOD. 
ARTICLE I - NAME 
The name of this orplll&atton 
lball be lbe ltudlat Ooffrnment of 
Worceat8r Polytechnlc InaUtutie. 
ARTICLE D - BRANCHES 
The concept of the comrruttee 
that seemed to emerp from tbe 
meettnr was tbat of tbe commi-
ttee aa a IOWld1Jlr board for ideas 
and as a 111eana of communicaUon 
between student. and faculty and 
the trustees. President Hazzard 
commented tllat faculty members 
and students felt many Umea tbat 
the president filtered their Ideas 
before passtnc them on and that 
this committee would aerft u a 
direct pipeline from students and 
facul ty to the trustees. Rober t 
W. Stoddard, a trustee, added that 
the committee would help to coo-
rdinate the separate tuoct101111 of 
the trustees, admlntstrator s , and 
faculty and that the stUdent body 
should have a clear Idea ot what 
the policies o! the s chool are. 
The emi:nasls was placed on dis· 
WORCWER, MASS. •• Secre-
tary of tbe Na.y JobD H. CULtM, 
a former ccnernor of Rhode i.-
land, will addreas a Worceat8r 
Polytechnic Institute apeclal as-
sembly a.I 8 p.m. Tburlday, Feb. 
19, ln Alden Auditorium. Tbe meet-
lnc Is apen to the public. 
Sec retary Cbdee wlll revtew 
the accompllsbmenta of the nrat 
year in otrtce of the Ntxon-Lalrd· 
Cha.fee team In the Department ot 
D,l!ellll9. 
Amonr the topics which bis of· 
flce said he would dlscuas at WPI 
are the reorientation of the national 
budcet away from defenae apeod-
lDC, the means by which cutbacks 
ln defense spendiJI( are belDC ac-
complished without wealcentnc na-
Uonal security, draflreform, anU-
polluUon eUorts, research ln the 
Defense Department and various 
"Tfl., 1rieellnr la under tne aus-
pices of the Student Assembly Com-
mittee of WPI. This collece year 
It has provided speakers quaillled 
people-ortented proerams, 
to Increase student andcommunlty 
understandlnc In mattersoftederaJ, 
atata and local government. 
Cha.fee wu the second Republi· 
can roveroor In Rhode Island in 
22 years, when he wu ftrat elec-
ted In 19112. He went on tor three 
terms, belDC defeated In 19118 by 
Prank R. Licht when a Humphrey 
tide swept tllat state ror the De· 
mocrats and rave Chatee the first 
poUttw defeat of his career . 
His ucendeocy to the rovernor-
shlp cu~ a lertslattve career 
dallnc bade to 1956, when the War-
wick, R.I. lawyer was elected to 
the state House of Representa-
ttves. (Chafee WU rraduated from 
Yaie and took hts law decree al 
Harvard). fie was a Marine Corps 
officer In World War n and Korea. 
Ourlnc recent years, his repu-
tation crew WlUllD the national 
party. H.e served as chaitman of 
the National Republlcan Gover-
nor's Conference and was deputy 
chairman of the GOP nattonalCOD-
ventJon platform com mlttee. 
At the IHI Republican Conven-
tion, be worked for tile nomlnatlon 
of New York OoY. Nelaoo Rocke 
feller tn a mol·ement wbJch tailed 
to stem the Ude of force• •up-
porUnc Pr11ldent Nixon. 
~ 
Sic. of Navy John H. ChafH 
Thi• orpnlaaUon aball be com-
poeed of the President of the Stu-
dent Bod)', Executive Council, and 
I Judicial Bou'd, 
ARTICLE ID - OFFICE OF PRES-
IDENT 
A. Powers and DutlH 
1. Tbe President lball repre-
sent tbe student body to au mat-
ters. 
2. With the advice and conaent 
of a majority otthe E1tecutlve Cou-
ncll, be will make oece11S1ry ap-
pointments. 
3. The Pres tdent will act u 
CbaJrman of the Executive Council. 
e. At the Ume of his election, 
the Preeldent must be a junior In 
rood •taodtnc. 
ARTICLE TV - EXECUTfVf; CO-
UNCIL 
A. Powers and Duties 
t. By vote of the majority or 
cont. on pg. 5 col. 5 
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SUGGESTIONS 
The proposed faculty constitution, written by the r acuity Str ucture 
Study Committee, r epreRents another s tep that W .P .I. faculty members 
are taking to change and Improve Worcester Tech. We s upport the 
proposed facul ty constitution ancJ urge Its adoption by the Faculty, 
but we also urge that the Faculty consider the tollowlnc sugresttons. 
On the Curriculum Committee, only three students are memhers. 
Can only three students speak accurately for all disc iplines? A 
slncle student usually knows only his own discipline well . Some change 
shouJd be made so lhal a student from each academic dJsclpllne cao 
contribute to the committee. In view or the recent rapid chances In 
the freshman year, a freshman would also be a wtse addition. An 
analogous Une of reasontnr can be applied to the committee on Graduate 
Stodtes and Ruearch. 
In many schools, faculty memhers have lost their jobs because of 
a "publish-or perish" policy, which can sacrifice tAlachtnc for re-
search. We urre that the Faculty consider some chance In the Committee 
on Tenure and Academic Freedom such that 8tudent evaluation of 
teachers can Inject one more factor Into conetderatlon on tenure 
In order to Insure that teaching, u well as research, ts rewarded. 
An analoeous Une of reuontnc can be applied to the Committee on 
APPotntments and Promotions. 
The Committee on Student Life would eeem to be the one committee 
to which the llUdenta should have as large an Input aa P<>8Sible, and 
yet, the students on the committee are In the minority. We urce that 
tbla commlttAle be composed predomlnanUy or students and that a 
student chairman be elected. 
The open faculty meetlnrs are an especially Important part or the 
proposal. An academic community must be open and honest. Open 
faculty meeunrs would be a slcn that the faculty Is finally ready to 
be apen with the student•. To vote this part ot the proposal down 
would be a harsh blow to the recent attempts to Increase taculty-
etudent communlcaUon. 
THE EDrI'ORS 
DROOPY 
STUDENTS ? 
• 
A student Isn't droopy by nature; be la molded Into tbl1 state 
Of mind. A IOOd deal of the damap la done in hl1 ftrst few w..U 
at W Pl clurllll the orientation and rwtb1Jlr Pl'Olfams. 
Durlns orientation tbe treabmen are not rtvea the cbance to adjuat 
lndSYlduallJ to the 9Cbool. They don't ba" time, ae they are belnc 
abuttlecl around to u•mbUH and m"t1Jls• all week. Tb• only vlatble 
reRlt I• a hollow clu• Ua1tJwb1ch100Dcollapee1. Their ftut momenta 
ban bMn spent ID belDc attec1 to the collap atructure. 
Tba rulblar protram continues to atUla tbem . For a month tbe tresb-
men put on fa1le face•, u oaa must conform to tbe aystem or be nuahed. 
Tbo9e tbat don't make It quite often feel It la becauae they are MCODd 
rae.. no. IMt Pledle are eooa told tbat they an. Man;y of tbem retain 
till• attitude far the next lour 1ear1. 
otber contributer• to tbe student attitude wlll bopeft&lly be cbabpd 
under tbe Plallnlnc Committee Moctel. But the Final Report does not 
rt" .Wtable alternauna to either of the above altuaUona. 
Tiie orleldaUon period sbould be more apen wttb empbaala OD a 
treabman•a opportunity and potential Instead of th: trad1UOnal •tudb)'s 
Ruab1as sbou1d be postponed to aecond •mHter to rtve the lncomJ~ 
•tudnt a In moatba to ftnd out what hewaata. Wttbouttbe at.era. 
or prHsun ot a trateratty, be would haw to create bis own world 
one wldcll I• Independent Of the attltUdea of uppercluamen. ' 
U tbeH chances were Implemented, a freshman would be la an 
atmo.pbere of relatlft freedom tor the ftrat •melter, at leut aa 
tar ae hi• aoa-academlc world la coocerned. He alone would be respoa-
•lble for hlm•U, and ml.)'be tbJ• would be the nrst atep needed 1n 
maktnr an active community. 
J.P. 
WHAr IF TttEY &Av£ 
A CLASS AND 
Wo ONE S"ow£D M ___ _ 
~ "7 ~' 
. . . . . . . . 
Tech News 
UP IN SMOKE 
by Dave Hobill 
Wake Up 111d Dream 
Some day m.1ybe some or us will wake up out 
of our lackadaisical " droopiness" In order that we 
may truly dream dr eams wi th any meaning. It seems 
thnt In our present cond1tlon that It Is almost Im-
possible tor anyone to Imagine anything at all. U 
there were or ar e any great dreams that came out 
ot our drowsiness there was certainly no one awake 
enough to be fully conscious o! the Implications or 
such dreams. 
The dreams that we should set as goals are not 
the visions that occur In our s ubconscious during 
times of nocturnal s lumber, but those which we 
create In our awakefullness. In order to be called 
great, these rever ies must border on Improbabil-
ities and point toward the Impossible. The dream 
will then In Itself provide an Impetus for the tasks 
to be applied In making th.e lmace become a reality. 
Where, then, are the dreams that should emerte 
from w .P .I.? As long as we remain droopy they 
will never be created. Wben one finds himself In a 
droopy state or mind he isn' t awake enough to en-
vision great Idealistic ambitions, or In a deep enourti 
sleep to dream any sort of fantasy. For some reaaon 
both the creative urre and the subconscious desire 
to bring about a better educational system here are 
repressed by our drowsy state. 
After quickly scannlnc the reports of the various 
subcommittees of the P!anninc Committee one can 
readily see that no truly creative daydreams or 
even fanclfUl or fabulous somnolent visions were 
produced. What we have aeen are Ideas constructed 
with restraint (caused by an \B'lWllllnrness t o leave 
reality even for a moment) ln order that they may 
appear acceptable to a great number of ua wbo don't 
wish lo be awakened and thereafter have to exert 
ourselves In order to accomplish these Ideas, 
The problem then becomes a great one. We all 
WANT to remain droopy, Some or us lhouch, choose 
to tall Into a deep sleep and even try to divorce our 
mind• from reality. But even In our slumber all 
the phantasms, shadows, and nl&hlmares become stl-
ned by our Innate desire (much Of It manutactured 
by our tralatng) to Imitate reality. 
AIJ proof, try this as a test. Oo down to the art 
museum or the ftfth noor of Denholm'• and look 
at the palntlnra. Which ones do you think are better? 
The panel tq)Oll wbJch the artist hu caretully en-
rtneered bl• palatte kl11'9 and brush to make a 
nrure repreeeatlnr a Oower petal In much the aame 
manner that It appears In a pbotoerapb, or the one 
1n which a blob of paint repr"esenta a bird no.unr or 
wltb an utenalon Of the lmartnaUon of a ablp A1ll.nc 
1n tbe air? Too many of u. pt hunr up on thins• that 
brine ua back to the security of reality. 
What we mu.t do, then, ls end the bullll of our 
dreams OD what l• real and dream without uu-
coucloulftHI of actuallty. Maybe, eftn In all their 
fanclMlness, we could apply our dream• ao t!lat 
they become fact. 
But, the problem at the pr'Hent I• to ftnd at leut 
one dream that may be employed u .. IOI!. For 
tboae afraid of deep •lumber and the rlak ot tem-
porarily loatnr hold with reality, we must otter them 
aometblnr that wUl lrHp them awake lq enouch 
lo teat their lmactnattona. 
What l.1 there to wate droopy people? A revolu-
Uon? That may be too vtolent and notay and cause 
too many paycholortcal eat-backs at tills potnt. A 
continued on po91 5 col. 2 
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CROSSFIRE-
by Richard Logan 
ENSILAGE 
REVISITED 
To The Editor : 
I am taking this opportunity to respond to 1111 
" Crossfire" column written by Richard Locaa 11 the J anuary 13, 1970 Issue of the Tech ..... 
While I find It very commendable that ~ 
has d~cld~d lo challenge Mr. Paul Cleary lo pr .. 
I am very disappointed at the level ottbe cr1Uea... 
Mr. Logan damns public enterpr ise uq Ille ... 
York City subways as an example of wbat ._ 
happen under Socialism. His desire to u• b1*J 
ls. heartwarmlnc, but, unfortunately his futualllllolr. 
letic:e ls weak. M 1·. Loran bu alked bJa r91d1ra: 
"What elsehastncreasedlnprlceby~ In.....,_ 
live years •.• ?" The lmplJcaUon obvtous17 11 lllt 
only publicly owned enterprise• sutler tbl1 tat.. I 
might point out to him that many rOOds and aer-. 
have increased by this amount al.ace World War I. 
For example, the tuition at W.P.I. bu mer.... 
by 600% over the last twenty-ftve yeara and,._ 
Is a non-prottt Institution. 
I mlcbl sunest that any student lntereltlld ta,..... 
Inc an Intelligent discourse which adYOCU.. ,_. 
capitalism, read CAPrI'ALmM AND FREB:DOll 1' 
Milton Friedman. 
Sincerely yours, 
Steven Seellr 
Economics Department 
••• 
There Is the temptation, aweaome and etbertlL 
Jl rises from out of the print, the Poet ot Halllll, 
and speaks somberly or the price of blood dllllt, 
and persuasively of worldly WIN alternaUw1. 
Beca\198 It ls genuinely bearteatnr to bear~ 
ment - any sort of comment from the facultJ alllall 
anythJnc but anythlnr at all, the temptaUOD la 11 
leave thlnrs more or less alone: usume a braw 
smile, sbrur oft the ashes, and proceed tD ..a 
heroically away from the matter, lest 90~ ~ 
process or other be disturbed, and IUCb ,..., 
comment be discouraged even ever so slllhtlJ.-. 
auu ..... 
When dippln( Into my weak tactual lmowla• 
one runa bard up aratnat the Offtces ol Prtee ~ 
ministration, circa 1946. (We all know ..._ .. 
Offtce of Price AdmlnlatraUon.) But abaclded ... 
or less to the year IN&, the oblJptlOD II tD .. 
OPA'1 vtslble effects, u 1n for lnltaDce, ,.... . 
what shall we say? - the price of bate.r at ... 
a pound, and to push eftr onward In parllllt ., .. 
~..! 8~. I wU1 not rtw abeolute pere 1 ' I • 
.._.. that la the acale wldcb bu, di eaeto.• 
decided upon, and quota tutead what II i....-
a random, repreeentattve, and beartwarmtnr ._ 
Of price•, all tor reuona deUclouty -..... 11111 
In cue you care, the pr lee• were Wlisd ,.._ .. 
CONSUMER'S RESEARCH BULLETIN (....._tll 
- '3 a year) and THE NEW YORK TIKU (ftllll 
wu What 1n 194&? llfaJbe three celltl a ~ lt-
trtprators ran around hOO A cl.u., 008flllllJ 
lipstick •t wu 'l. An automatic wuber ru • 
A quart ot antl-atbelte'1 toot lotion Ulled fl.II. 'ft 
bear all ot Brahma• Sympbony ti, JOU bid to llf 
a set Of six 78rpmdJstator•s.aa, tbouP tbeJ_. 
wear well unless JOU cba.npd DMCUe• ca.. Al 
airplane tlckat to London went for '33'7.50. A.., 
vacwm carpet sweeper could be ..,.pt aWlf tlr a 
mere '8.50. Cubmere neae.rs liald tll. A.,_ 
chlctan ran al 45~ a pound. A ~· Mt ~ 
aold at '35. Pollf'1 Cr1111 &. 
tloo ~ wu 45~ for I 11111 
3/ 4 nuld OUDCll. lllcf• llM a 
l&le: $2.75 for a coam-. 
l.Dd for a palr ~ na..i • 
mas, only $4. A tallle ... -ii 
EdJtor·ln.ch.lef 
~:U~ Editor • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . Paul Evana 
Fe: E ton • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • Jim Purlneton, Tom Tracy 
Sr>on. re~dEditon • • • • • • • • • · ·• •• •• Paul Cleary. Dave Hoblll 
oc,11 Edi lton • · • • • • • • • • • · • • Don St. Marie, Frank Steiner ~ tor • • • • • • • • • • • · · •• ••••••• •.•. .• Richard Du.Fosse 
ndlo COaunoalJ welt for .... 
SH. Carpttq could a. _. Ill 
oaly $8 a 9CJl&rt yard. II 111 
York, JOU coald bay a drm fl 
tbe rack for '5. lame prlll 111 
a pod pair ~ lllca. A llap .... 
electric mmr welt for ..... 
l.Dd a c1auJ WllHl 1IUTO" • 
1tlllJll at '35. Photo P Editors················· · ·· Alan Dion, Nora Blum B~~:dltor •••• •.•.. •. •••• • •••• • ••••••• Al Shapiro 
Adverttal 1er . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • Ben Katcott 
ctrculatt:f f!-.. a_~_cer "· • "· .. • · · • • • • • • • · • • · • Georae Block 
Faculty Ad;..~er • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • Todd Bemamln 
StaU •··•···•· · · ·• ·· · ·• ·• Prof S J Weinm.er 
: Robert Epstein, PhU Brodeur, Joyce ·Caplovtch, Ri-
chard Corey, Thomas Carrier, James Pinzino J 
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SabUch, John Kaletskl, Brad Mlllma~. Jay 0SchnJti. 
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Minlature cameru were tlO.~ 
lap men paid '1 b' a • • 
shoes. Liit price far die ... 
car wu at '1000. Tbll u.t 11 »' 
prHstnlJ IDftnlte. Md ,.., 
the tuJtlon at WPI: ,.,,,..,., 
there wun•t a., or ., It _. 
... m - lD 1943, 1144, ..S .., 
lnumucb u tbe ~ • 
tboH ,...,.., lD tMlr al-- .. 
the Na.y V II prop'&ID, ...,,,. 
cuoua11 omitted uu- re-- II 
tuJUon, room, board. etc. II .. 
twUon wu $400 and ID JMI 1t • 
apJn '400, while in 1M7 II _, 
,500. But tbe tnteresttns~­
lotal expenses, wldcb for ... 
continued on P•I• 5 eel I 
' ... 
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-FACULTY 
PEN 
by Gordon M. Marshall 
A NOTEBOOK: lF YOU 8'.>0K PMSAGE ON THE 'nTANIC THERE~ 
.NO POINT IN GOING STEERAGE. 
{Author's note: A week or so before tbe birth of my son l tiecu a 
ooteboOk, recordq my tboogbt.s, ramlom mental notsam and academlc 
jetsam. It Is not very cobereli in the normal sense of that word, bit 
certain themes do re-occur and a tentatlwe conclusion (of sorts) 
was reached at tbe eoo.) 
SUNDAY: (Re-dlscoftred a frl(meot of a comersattoo overheard on 
campus in early September). Scribbled tWe: "My brain, your brain, 
whose got tbe brain." 
A. Did ya hear that guy call~ my mioo a wastet:asketl 
s. Yea. He sure bas a lot ol nerve. l mean - like - I'm speoo~ 
twelve big ones to cet educated and be wants me to think. I mean .•. 
like ... 
A. Yea, I lmow. 
B. Aoo then what wualltbatblll a.bout bow we should uerclae more 
dlscretlon about wbo throws waste in our basket millis •.• l mean. .. 
hke •.• 
A. Yea, 1 know ... llke what's discretion? 
B. You lmow, llke •.• judgement. 'Member what be said - its tbe es-
sence nf llielllgeoce .••• 
A. Yea I know - let's 10 o.er those formulas apln. 
B. Yea let's . 
MONDAY: 8:45 A. M. lo faculty lou._.. 
Commeli on steam l~ from pipe leadU. to Ubrary. Meation 
tbe various attempts to flx it wblcb all ftlled. Professor Y ott-tiamedly 
mentlooed a sure fire way, In bis opinion, to tu tbe leak. By inject~ 
some radloa.ctlve steam into tbe pipe and by tncln& where It ex.Its 
by the means ot a Gelpr coumr tbe break could be easily located 
a.mS repaired. l treat out and explode all over tbe room with ecol<>&lcal 
epithets. 
TUESDAY: lwnln&. See proenm " First Tlaesday'• on NBC-TV. 
SUbject: America's Atomic Establlabmeot. lderestq eJ&mples of 
tbe peaceful uses of the atom. -Operation Plowsl&re: Cost of "loft 
ware" 121 million dollars. Hardware costs are secrel Results: few 
If ILDY that are lmmanly Ul8tble. Example one, a iatura1 Gu project 
ln New Mexico. C:O.t was su mWloD and the result Is the ps la too 
radloactlft for Ult uotU alter the rear zooo. Example two, Projlct 
Rulesoo, In Colorado. Similar ldeau the New Mexico project- to releue 
natural ps by meltin& rock witb an atom bomb. Results: won't be 
1toown If pa bas a "safe" radio9ctlft leftl ulill March, 1970. a.it 
already the ''background radlltloo'' a.a l.Jlcreued ten fold. 
-wt bit not leut: Tbere .... been DD follow up studies on tbe 
bealtb, etc., of all the tboua""" ct people parpoeelJ espoeed to atomic 
blasts and radiation in the Neftda tuts to sbo•. bow sate the s ite wu. 
QMstioo: How do they know it WU "Ate" waiea Ibey dld follow up 
studies? Not ftry scieaUflc, old AEC. 
-wter taat not Jeut: '1111 UDited Statiea a.a riolat9d tbl Nuclear 
Test Bu n.ty. Radloactlft ~ croued the uaraatloaal border 
illto Canida, wttboat a puaport. A clear riolatioo d the proYiliom 
ct the u.JJ, '1111 Gowram111t and the scllmlfk:ally bomst AEC ... m 
reluctam to tllform tbl public d tbl tftat. A little prneotitift lllforma-
tloo deteliloa, eh, A.EC. 
WEDNESDAY: Reid curnlll '- d NEWSWEEK.. ...... item about 
Wanter VamenDHr, a lJ ,_.. old stntt llllltlilr, a1cobollc and 
heroin puaber. He wu toud dlld 1D a locad batbroom, bnlde b1m 
wu a syrqe qt two Ulld C11J1 ct B. Wiiia cHtecMred • wu ,..,.Ill 
a Snoopy sweatablrt tbtt aid "1 wt.ab I coUI bUll 90ID8bodJ ... I med 
a releue trom my i.m.r Jlmkm.,. Walter wu black. (Go to bid, 
Can't alltp. Ha" DiCbtJn&n - Rudyard llpllaleo'9ri111Walter Vtlllllr-
mMr'• deatb.) 
THURSDAY: {Dtpr ... loo rtlll..ct - atphntN aom.) Illar mws ct 
slorlous rictory iD nc.nte• '1111 kill ratio wu 15 to L PICfJUI 
the COWltry81de 11 io111 ucordilll to 1111 1-dlr's plaa. lion liOrDI 
•WI: 'n. l:rtt rect~lal ud dlfollaaoa plul cn'WI lilllW t....tld 
their Q110Ca bJ 10,000 acrt1. 'nletr coll"'1 •r lllformed mwa•n 
tbtt tbl war may be Oftr witboat Yl9tmmmttoe - tbl Whole COWllrJ 
may na!Hft la&o tbl Cbla Sta. aw mon Ck>rkm ••: Tiii u.s. 
Army Col')IS ct l111tmen ••*llllC:ed pllm for a .... tudJll pro)lct 
for tbe ellllin u. llltWen ,..._ ud ........... I Is m • flllld 
and paftd u a ftood collUol pro jlct. 
FRIDAY: (0..rlmr COGNnatioD OD cam.-.) 
Q. Wbat are you d.rlntinl Dr. Tr9tdll"8m? 
A. Wlly ZJIDOllnlc Oo•, Mr. 1'r9ldlldlt. l's JUL 
Q. Wodt you try a llJpo-allersk pttro-clllmlcal stillpr, Dr. T. 
A. No 1111.nt you, llr. T., om'• •llJllll for •· 
Q. Do JOU tll1llk JOU at Tecb wUl dl9coter IMokv, Dr. T. 
A, No. Its )ast a pualJW fad, Mr. T. 'nlat'1 pllJn to ... 
Q. art, Dr. T,, IUppoet all U. liYtnc tb1ap die? 
A. My dlar 11r. T. that wUl lt1ll ..... JOU a.ml l 
Q. I ttat bllllJt•, Dr. T,, do JOU qt T9cb la'8 a plan? 
A. Of coune Mr. T. tblre'I om ln tlll plL 
Q. Ob yes, Dr. T. r .. bl&rd ct JOl&f mw prCJllllD. 
A. Don't worry, llr. T. lta )ast a sloW·(rtm. 
Q. Pleue, Dr. T. I doD'r 11.1111 to a.c. Mar I bite an oil coUd dt-
•iled ea? 
A. (Dr. T., not bl&rinS, tJec1m to sill a 101W from THE WIND IN 
THE WILLOWS (Vent) Worcestenblre, Gloucestersbirt, llou-
tersbln, lmipldshlrt, aa:I Lffltslll.re aml I.DJ old •bl.re at all, 
(Cbonas) Obi w .. n merrily, men11J, merrily, men1ly, merrily, 
merrily on our war to DOWhln, 1D partJcular. 
{Truscrlber's note: after tbll tbe fOlc:es ct tbe two bep.D to f:adt u 
they slid df la&o tbe dwtuce OD their academic oil allck.) 
SA'MJRDAY: (Be-di.cmer old ... •Jial OD a coJonlal c&n9d 
tombsto•) ''You cu ltld a bone to water, bit JOU caift mtAle ll1m 
drink." "MIJbt tbe bone lmoft sometbln& about 1:1ZO we doa'l'' ~in f89dlnS Morris East's latest book 'nlE BIOGRAPHY OF GOD: 
THE FIBIT ENGINEER. (New York: 1H9), 187 W. $20.00. (Out Jae~~ 
coml!M'ma from u. critics): "Thi first bloCJ'aPbJ widlout tbe f~~'P,5 
' 'lets the reader in on tbe pa.-. tad miJIJseS ct creat1on. A,~ 
a4mlnble companion YOlumt to Prcteaor East's THE GOD PAJ>EBS. 
' 'The most tmrestq portion d tbe book is tbe appemllx - a pull 
discussion bJ su MIT "educators" on bow Be could late aYOided all 
those ml5talles tb.rOUCb a tlrm (rOWldJ.llc 1D Cbemical, no Mecbulcal, 
DO Electrical, DO Pbyslcal, DO Historlcal - E~ru.. 
cont. on pg. 6 col. 3 
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Music ... 
FOREVER CHANGES 
''Mr. Dylan has come out with 
a nn• record. This record of 
course features none but bis own 
songs aoo we understand that 
you're the key." 
•'Could you please open It up 
for us?" 
"Aoo )lat how far would you 
Hite to &o in?'' 
' 'Not too tar wt )&st far enou-
Cb so's we can say tbat we've 
been there." 
" AU rlabt, ru '" what J can 
do." 
By Bill light 
enq to hlS work aoo ~t ac-
ceptq it, cettq some feelU.. 
an experience? Without ttus seo-
s~. edit~ tbe scqa would be 
unlmportam ams lo eitber case It 
would be irrelewnt. Ferbtps l 
Would feel as Dylan did •ban bl 
wrote the ~. perbal)I not, bit 
that also is unimportaot u ~ 
u I felt somethq, Thia Would 
be ptt q closer to Dylan, Since 
l did not know tbe titles ct the 
so~ l conc.iwd my own out 
of the tboucbts I eot from llsteo-
--Dylu Ing. Thia type ct llsanq ls ID 
I bate considered wrltlne ID experience t1llt stays witb you. 
article on Dylan for a long time, "Mule, wi.n sett YOlces die, 
but l found lt dtnlcult to pt Vibrates 1D the memory---" 
started. It seems that dlscuasla( --a.uey 
aoo loterpretla( Dylu bas be- Alter all the 6deallsm and soul 
come somew•t of a national pas- searcb1ng of tbe abow, l coif ... 
time IJl this country aoo I did not that l dld edit tbe blank GREAT 
feel l wu C&Plble ct contrlbutU. WHITE WONDER albums. l cboee 
&QY new YleWs ct bis work. AU tbe sade llJ.Dlbers accordlne to 
tbe reylews I btft read of Dylu'• wben the majority of the 80"9 
wrltq and perform!~ fall short were recordtd, sotsw from the 
of appreclat~ bis ceotua. ~ earliest to tbe IUtst. 
ruace ls too llmltln&. What Is rar n. side I cbote u om be-
worse ls that people are com- &Ins wttb a 111.nb bluesy tum 
palled to pry lmo bis lite aDi with a roucti Plllhlne beat, "Biby, 
are not able to accept bis mualc Please Don't Go". This so,. 
for what lt Is. Pubtps the blt- alcq •ltb tweaty-tl" others wu 
teroess be shows In the later- taped by Dylan LA a hotel room 
YleWS be baa &iftn la because" in Ml-polls, Miwsota In Dt-
tbls. P9ople are curlou becaue camber lHl, to be med u mat-
be Is mysarlowl. Underst&llllnC erial for hls flnt album. Tbe mxt 
Dylan a.a a lot to do wltb under- cut Is an U."1ew and O,lan Is 
standlne younelt. u1*1 to up&aiD bow and When i. 
"My poema are written LA a writes. He .,. that i. does not 
rhythm of u~tlc dl1tortlon di- u.e •wspapen to pt ldlu at a 
Yldtd by pierced e&rs. fallt •re- prMcribld time, bit ratblr wrUu 
lUbes/ subtracted bJ people coo- at tDJ time w•n ldlu come 
staatly torturla( tMlh other •ltb to him. He clot9 not fHl tbtt i. 
a melodic purrllll line of descrl- wrltu soap eltber, He fMls a.t 
ptlw bollowm._ .... n at times tbe SOii wu tbere before him 
tbru dark 1WWl•SM1 an otber and i. )aat "came around witb 
forma of psycblc elplosloa. alOlll a peDCU and wroee it do•n''. 
la tnJtblnC tbat can walk bJ lt- ' 'Farewell" ls 1111111 .n.r tbl a. 
•lf/l am ca1l9d a IOQIWl'llilr. a"lew and la a tum O,lan .-ct 
a poem ls a all9d per10L •. some to suw wUb Jou B1H a.....s 
people •r a.a I am a poet'' lNZ. 'b. IMt tine c:.ts d a11 
-0,lln side an from tbl llilaeoCI ,..,_ 
Wilen I llld &D OIJPOrtmaitJ to .... 'nat Mr Gn'8 11 lept CJt&D'• 
pt tbl GUA T WIOTI WONDlll on 0,laa'• flnt alblm; "lut Or-
allluu, my ttnt im..- wu up, R.J.", a rap abNt a -~ 
that I WU pr1Yl19pd to pt IOIDt- Cleo la a 9119 pl&JUI oalllt 
thlJW fortl6dllla ttat mtpt PC>I- i... 1D a ldck towa; and "MID 
slbly brlJW '1D8 ~r to tbl my- of Comtut lo~, OD OJl&a'• 
sterlN d 0,lan tlll lCOG. I pl&ctd first LP. 
mJ8111 ... .,.QllD9 .... It a 11111 two _.... d 1bl _.. 
11'91 a.ml far away oat of .WW from tbl M•-* Tapes d ltll; 
wu tbl 1i:1111 htm.lf tad I ftlt "Camly llan"; '11amblln' iloutlt' 
that pe...... tbNe boot ltt • "lle•ktala joml'', ID old lord 
bams waald pw - tbl lastcbt &lcklly np allold I lftcro Wllo 
I WCIUld med to hrtall away from doe• DDt beUtft 1D tbl cllarcb a.-
tbl oa.n and .. ablt to tn1J ca..e .. ... not .. , Hill, 81J8 
.......... tM ''Great WbJte w.. i. 18 u pad u * •IPllor, ud 
...... ... ............ ~ .. 
After I bollM tlll alllalns I •lloldbl to bis •IPbor mt for 
di8coftred tblre wen llO m&rt1llp tbl reward d ._,., or tbl flar 
at all OD tbl tlbams: llO toll ti- d •U ttn''; "Alll'tGotNoao." 
Ila, • um., • Uflaill-mr- a dllllrnl ,,.,.._ d a o.a.rtt 
•riom. It ..... I en-... to 10111i "ftt Olea of lwt& '1'11" 
flml out tbe - d a. IOIP tlll oldt9t and mo.t poorlr ncor-
Wllln and W'8rt tblJ "" ,.. dtd mt " anr d tbl tlbaaa8, 
corded, qt no 0,lU did tM pla,.cl ID a mlmr Illy Wiaa C-.. 
ncordlll •taa. I wu aolll to wu recorded Oil a ndlo pncna 
ttarcll out tlllet ummwm to pt tbne .,... prior to tbl ,.. 
c~r to 0,111. tbl pU.. cordlne ID Ml--.; US "Puor 
''I am atat to mtcta JOU a ~·, a toll d deatll ud 
p6ctun ct Wiiii pa oa aroud tntc•ry. 
i.re tomttimes. tllo I doa'hudlr- ''arr 80IP'rt wrm.1 •ta .. 
staat too well .,.. • .....-. ntUJ ..ulldram la mllll/ a toacla of 
1appt1w11" an amJous coa. uwnttomblt. 
'l'llln 1 tboaPI about Wlllt I ~. ID l*>llle per• Ulll 
wu eola& to do. O,lan WOllld not a .ott bra&Waa sllpr ••• I .. ,. 
l&JPl'Oft. He did not want tbl al- ''"n up at llllkllll ur tttlmpt 
bums produced " the tint place. at pertectiol&. .. 
Col&lda't I be sati8fltd •WI U. --0,lan 
FRIDAY TIIE 13' 
..... 
OPFJI 
w ••••• ., ... 1 ... 
-Fall-
... 
s.t.Ney ... 21st 
wiltl e11tert.a.11MM 
2Sti 
An lDcomplttll talll ct " Bob 
0,1an'1 New Or..._ Rae'' blCtm 
side tbne. It II om d llane 
ftnlom ct tbl toll&, a. oGlrs 
belnS a true cut from an unre-
llUtd alblm and a fla11 perfor-
mance Will -..p and ptuo. ftala 
II om ~a larp aamber ct tOIP 
0,lao WJ'o4ie betfttD lff2 and 1961 
tbat "re aot nlM9td Wb1ll a. 
WU affUJailld wUb M. Wit.mark 
and Som. NeJd are "If Y oa Gotta 
Go" and "Only A Hobo'', a 10111 
from 0,lalts BrOldalde Recorct. 
lap of NOftmber 1983 about tbe 
death of a tramp. "IWJq Me 
AUYe {Barbed Wire Fence)'' fol-
lows tad Is a toocb, sol Id, bl•• 
song wldl kooper on orpa and 
Bloomfield on cultar from a Co-
J lumbla HIGHWAY 61 REVISITED 
session. 1be next two songs are 
part of the unreleased "Buemem 
tape", recorded at Dylan's house 
and 8'c PiDk with tbe Banli: before 
the releue d JOHN WESLEY 
HARDING ln 1"8. '1111 eml.re •s- ' 
sion la split •tween the GREAT 
WHITE WONDIR album and 
TROO BLID 11l9tJ MDCll. 'lbl 
two 80"9 are ''Qalnn tht Eskimo" 
and " Thia Wblel'a OD Fire". 
n. nm "" so..- d the fcwtb 
s Ide an a.180 from the "Buemem 
Tape": "l alall Be Re__.', 
"Open the Door Ricbl.rd", "Too 
Much of Nothln' ", "Nolllial Wu 
Dellftrtd'', and "Tian cte.p". 
Tbe tat .. t IOlll. • • LiTinl tbl 
Blues", Is a nc:ordlal llllde • 
rln& a lift performtDDe in Jua 
lH9 "111n 0,lan WU taplne ma-
terial for bla appeuance OD,,._ 
11111 Cub's first TV sbaw. 
"an I tbllk also 
thet tbere Is not 
o• tblne~ 
...,....n t1llt lllUH QJ 
...... there are only tll&n 
an there la oal)' sorrow 
then are no proble111." 
-0,l&n 
,,. sound -1ltJ d tbHe 
GRL\ T WIOTI WONDIR albums 
II poor. Tbey soul 11.1111 tbe orl-
1laal tapes "re recorded oftr 
about "" ttmes. '1111 o;tber boot.-
1•1 0,l&n album, ITIA~·. a.a 
a much better IOlllld .ittr. It 
lDc1ldts •• d the same IOlll8 
tll&t are OD tbl GRIA T WHJ'l'E 
WotfDIR albums: "IWUW Mt 
Allft", ''W You Gotta Go", ud 
"New Orllam'•. 'nle n.t an 
"Can I Crawl Olat JOllr wlmlow'', 
from tbl IOOllW A Y II UY911'1D 
•alol; "It 'bliH a I.cit To a.o. 
It 'bliH a Tn1a to Cry'', .... 
Beloap to Mt"; •• .., "°" .. 
Waaa. Uot au. .. "; ''laAllO..r 
"ow Babf _..; ·~ lols'', 
troe tbl ....... lecordllp d 
IHI 1Dt111JlullftU9 ., ... ... 
.,... o,u OClallll at tbl ... d 
tbl toll. ....... a.ml cnclll tip; 
• ....,.. au ,_ Bltll"· "lard 
Tl-.la ... wYort~" 
from a. .,..,.. '1'1111•; ''Wldt 
la tbl W ... rt', I .. ., 1G81191 
raell 9011118o troll .. • • .. 
'l'lpgl 1111 '-co.las" , ....... la 
1111. 
fttn are 111• 1 In Ulltr-
(l'Ollll rtcordl Giit ............... 
0,111 11--. Two al tlll ollltn 
an .. bJtlll a.u.1111 .. .., 
... -· ......... nu,_.. 
null". 
.......... ....,...,. ,,. 
Gnlllal Dlld. 
''i 1moW ., uswen aa 110 tna 
fortNtlllllJ• .... IUlll , ............. _ 
wa.o tau. m _,... 
tlllNtnllOmona. 
u1--.aw• 
OJIUll-
AHIUlll• fw .. n..dal 
.w '• in .. 1tn di .. ....... 
...... ._ .... .., ... . 
11a11, ,......., 11, 1n1. 
,,.,..... , ... , ......... 
lllrelaU,ll'ft. 
ff J" line UJ ......... 
,enalal•I le U7 el tM 
.-.e ,...,. ciem&ld ar. 
....... ,.., ...... ..,.. 
... Ball. 
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Comnt en la1·'1 
Truth is, it would be comporotively eosy. 
But we wont somebody with more than a pot answer for everything. 
We need electrical engineers, physicists, mothemoticions ond systems 
analysts who con think creatively ond speak their minds. 
People who con think logicolly about solving communications, radar 
or information systems problems for the defense of the free world. Or 
technical men who con think creatively about solving problems in air traffic 
The Planning Committee 
Missed The Mark 
control or urban moss transportation systems. m•••••• You won't find any yes men coming up with 
the answers ·to these complex problems. MITRE 
Get in touch with us. COH P O~A l 1U ,..,. 
A robot couldn't do the job we hove in mind. Anequoloppot!Uni!ye~ 
Interviews will be conducted on campus 
Sign up now at the placement office Or write for"'«!'• lnlor1110llon. 
Mr. f.O. lro-, The MITRE Corporotlon, 4000 Mlddlet.x Tph., Bedford, Mou. 01730 
If we want a robot who answers 
"yes"all thetime,we'll build one. 
0 0 4 
Q ~ 
lnteniew F•ruuy 23, 1970 
W. P. I. Alumnus 
To Be Honored 
Tiie Worce9ter Eactneerlll(So-
clety hH announced that It wlll 
preMDt lta 11170 Sclentlflc Achl•-
wment Award to ProfesllOJ' Le1-
U. J, Hooper of W,P.l. The award 
11 to bt preHntedat tbe Engineers' 
WHk Banquet on Tue8day. Feb-
ruary 14, at tbe Hopn Center of 
HolJ Croe1 Collep. Prof. Hooper 
bu worked In tbe fteld1ofbydrau-
Uc enpneerlll(, pollution control 
and water rHourcea, and be 11 
btlnl bonor•d for hi. alplftcant 
contrlbutiou In tbe• areu 
After ll'aduatlnl from Tech ln 
11114, he became a member of the 
faculty ln 11131. He succeeded the 
late Prote1eor Charlee M . Allen 
a• director of the Alden Reaearob 
Leboratorle1 In 111110, Under hi• 
dtrecUon the laboratories plon-
Mred In the Ille of ec:ale modell 
to ltudy fluid now tor larp con-
ltructlon projecta. 
Prof9uor Hooper la a member 
ot Stcma Xl and Tau Beta Pl 
honorary tecbnlcal soclettee, a 
Fellow of the American Soctety or 
Civil Enstneere and the American 
Financial 
Aid Forms 
Available 
AU ltU<lent1 interested ln nn-
anclal ald lbould rue for a Maaa-
aohuaetts State Scbolarahlp, The 
applications must be lnto Prince-
ton, N.J. by Marcb US, ao apply 
now to have the maximum amount 
ot time to cet tbe forms In. Last 
year's averare scholarship ror 
ltudenta or W .P .I. was $825. 
Al8o, every student who r e-
ceived aid from Worcester Tech 
must reapply. Applications will be 
available rrom Feb. 16 to March 13, 
In room 305 In Boynton Hall. Tech 
Is trylnc to meet the financial need 
of each student so tt la Important 
that as many students as PoSslble 
receive aid rrom the state. 
For more Information contact 
Mr. Heselbarth. 
Society of Mechanical Enclneers, 
and a member of several naUonal 
and lnternaUonal professional ao-
cletles. He was awarded the hon-
orary d41Cree of Doctor ot Enctn-
eerlnr by w .P .I. In 1116'4. Upon 
hls retirement from the faculty In 
111681 he wu named prote1aor 
emerltua of mecbanlcal enrtneer-
lnc and director emeritus of the 
Alden RHearcb Laboratorlee. He 
11 preHntlJ aervlnr as couultant 
to the Laboratories. Prof. l. J. Hooper 
Campus Parking S1tuat1on 
Found To Be "Shakey" 
Have cara been retune In your 
way lately? The campus parklnr 
epaces and the cars on campus 
are In a ahalceyequlUbrlum. There 
are 210 epacee tor student parklnc 
and cloee to 480 student• with 
parkinc stickers. The administra-
tion ud 1tatt bave 214 spaces. ~e 
to variations ln lcbedules all 480 
commuunc students are not simul-
taneously on campus and one can 
usually tlnd a lepl parklnc apace 
If be searches for It. Any commut-
1111 student, who lives over a half 
mile from the center of campus, 
can obtain a tree parkinc decal 
by reclaterLnr with the campus 
police. 
For the 1968-' 69 scbool year 
1600 tickets were elven out; how-
ever only $115 In fines were col-
lected. Fines are $1. Adm1nlstra-
tlon and staff received 350 tickets 
and paid on fines. 620 students 
received Uckets and ll2 paid fines. 
Serreant Niles Hacsberr ww not 
tine anyone with a reasonably cood 
exc111e. Most people violate park-
111( recutalloos because they are 
late for class or just too lazy to 
park Ln the correct areas and wallc 
across campus to thelr cla1s. 
Boynton Hall has an undeclared 
Policy that admlntstratioo and statt 
do not have to pay tines tor park-
1111 violations. Serreant Haraberr 
Is lenient to students because "U 
one rroup can break the rules then 
It Is unfair to fine the others." 
Dean Van de Vlsse arrues, "lf 
ltudents are bel.nr favored then 
why should tP.acbers have to pay?" 
The "Puking and Trame Rerula-
lions" infer that all who receive 
Ucketa abould be fined lndlscrlm-
lnately. Student opinions on th11 
confllaed situation would bt appre-
ciated by the administration and 
''Tech News." 
"Tbls year we have no major 
traffic and • parkinc problems.'' 
The allotted parldnc spaces for 
ldmlnlatrauon, sta1f, or studenta 
are the bare esaentlal1 for the 
number of cars on campu1 dally. 
Soon !100 new treabman will move 
Into the dorms and 500 aopbo-
moree will live In apartments and 
commute to school. A rood atronr 
parklnc problem may Invade Tech 
next year. A parklnc lot wlll be 
put I n next to the new dorm; this 
will help a little. Maklnr parklnc 
lots out of the few vacant lots 
Tech owns Is a sucsested solution. 
Mr. Pierre, head or a committee 
studylnc campus parktnc, feels 
a parking rarage or a 1arce park-
lni lot will have to be built even-
tually. He sunested that students 
pay registration fees for parktng 
decals ln order to ttna.nce the rar-
age or parkinc lot. Perhaps 
the half-mlle radius should be en-
larred to 3/4 of a mile. Profes-
sor Benjamin's Clty PlalV' 4 stu-
dents have sunested D" .1orWeat 
Street a one-way sll .tel or even 
bloclclog It ott trom public trattlc. 
Both sunesuons would lncrease 
the number or parklnc spaces on 
that street. Mr. Pierre would ap-
preciate any student's opinions on 
the rerLstratlon fee or any orl&lnal 
sucresttons. 
by Dennis J. E. Lipka 
Another r epart rrom the Plann-
ing Committee has been released. 
Yet, somehow, the concept behind 
the rePorls bas been wide or the 
mark and has made little effort to 
deal with the attitudes that have 
produced the present situation at 
Tech. Educational reform Is not 
new; the same proposals made by 
the Planning Committee were made 
seventy years ago by John Dewey. 
The lnstltutJona11zed approach ta-
ken by the Planntor Committee to 
the problem Is only typical of 
t b e pragmatic and narrow view 
characterlstlc of Americans. Not 
to condemn th14 viaw; but, tt It 
to condemn tbls view; but, It ls 
this view tbat bas made America 
into the technoloetcal emplre It 
ls today--creaunc many ot our 
''contemporary problem•." 
The narrow view taken by the 
Planntnc Committee ha.s resulted 
ln, and wtl1 continue to cora,ucate 
t.he lone ranee problems at Tecb. 
Therefore; to add to the views 
presented, I present the Idea that 
90% of tbe f1tculty at WPJ la anU-
lntellectual. This a.ssumptJoo ex-
plalns a rreat deal about Tech, 
t h e resistance to the Plannlnc 
Commtttee reports and the vque 
proposals, and reneraUy Tech'• 
preaeftt conditions. The evidence 
for such an assumption la abundant 
-- lack of "meanlncfUI" experl-
mentatloo within courae,emphuls 
on attendance, andtheabundanceof 
stagnant faculty minds. Tbese are 
simply alma of this prevalent antl-
lntellectual attitude. 
To relate th1s a ll to the Plan-
nlnc Committee and the crtuc1ams 
leveled by that croup toward the 
student t>o<ty la a relatively stratt-
forward matter. In Its reports, the 
PlannlnC Committee has conatantly 
"downrraded" the student. A me-
tbodoloetcal objection should be 
ralaed on the srounc:ta that tbe stu-
dent body merely renecta the aca-
demic atmosphere at W,P.I. 
Althourb staUat1cally the ltudenta 
comprise moat of the academic 
community, the faculty and admln-
latrallon are the moat perm1tnent 
secmenta of that esteemed aoclal 
order. The Ralaon de al etre tor 
the faculty la to develop and main-
tain that atmoaphere on many le-
vels. Obvtoualy, the faculty has 
not been able to, capable of, or 
even wUltnc to Uve up to their 
prime respooalbllity as "leaden 
of the academia." The "droppy" 
students are the results of thl1 
blatant anU-Lntellectual attitude ot 
the faculty as a whole. 
In order to make the whole pic-
ture of attitudes more evident, one 
abould alml)ty conalder an ln-
comlll( freshman. Slnce an bleb 
schools to some decree comtnce 
ltudenta that collere will be a new 
and excltlnl experience, trelbman 
ceneraUy mirror that treabne1s 
and enthusiasm. Tbe collere fresh-
man ta alive lntell~tually, open to 
new ldeu, and mo.t Important, 
hicbly nextble. Now approaches the 
ber lMlnc or the trite end- -clusea 
berln. The student comes tace to 
face wlth stoic, cold, and dead 
faculty. Wltb few exceptlooa, the 
student.a meet unexcttlnr and dull 
"professor•" who are not the least 
bit sllmulatlll(, but moat of all 
atapant intellectually. Some use 
the same lecture notes for years, 
others are not even enthused about 
tbelr own area of stud)', and most 
haven't "auttered" an ortctnaI 
thourbt In decades. Even lf the 
student ls fortunate enourh to elect 
or ftnd blmself a course wlth one 
of the Intellectual 10% he ls soon 
"converted" back to the true atti-
tude of the Tech instructive exper-
ience. In Ume, the 1ttUtudes of 
the students are destroyed or at 
lea.st repressed by the traimnr 
approach to education taken by the 
"enllctitened" 90%. The ...... 
have been publilbed bJ ... ,.. 
vered croups ae the Planallre.. 
mlttee. others sucb aeDr ..... 
have been able to CJbe1nt .. 
problem with a certain ...... • 
accuracy. 
The Plannlnc Comm1t1ee 1111 
drawn on merely one - II 
reacbl.ng a hlrhly eynopUe e--. 
slon. The real problem It,. 
ls a stagnant faculty. Pn ltt 
several departments are ~ 
tnr to puree tbemselftl Of ... 
who dare to be tnteu._.. II 
our hirblY anU-lnte..._ .. 
clety. otber preuurea ....... 
exerted by autborltarlaa _. _. 
wer starved depart!Mllt ..... II 
limit and deltroy wbat ..... 
semblence of academic fr..._ 
aubalata at Tecb. The need lir ._ 
tellectual lnterchanp ma Ill ,_ 
campus la oblwua. Yet II II 
face of such IUI overwbei-.-. 
intellectual faculty attttlldt, • 
an evolutloo to lntelJecteelle II 
not foreseeable. Tiie ..._ 
Committee will In tbe -, ... 
ceed in brlnrtnc about tllllll ._ 
stltutional chanp11 acco-,D11ftr 
small curriculum c1wi1e1. , .. 
again conalderlnr faculty.....,_ 
passace ot even sucb tmea ... 
sure• u destruction ol ~ 
mental boundaries, clue .... 
danee, requtremente, and...._ 
via such u open faculty -
seems hJply unllkely. 
Tecb must u1ume a .. • 
caUonal attitude and not ... 
a new approach toward ,.,,_. 
tnr a bumane tecbnoloellt'.,Glllo 
ted, that the approach..- ... 
tutlonal cbanps are I ..... 
but without neeplll( -..11 
the faculty'• attitude• towlN• 
ucatlon and lnteu.ctmlllllll, 
such cbanp• will be IM' hf 
and simply poetpoae ccmfr • tr 
wtth tbe real probleme. 
Woadwinl 
Cant:1rt To 
81 Pr1•1ntll 
On Sunday evenlJIS, F__, .. 
at 7:30 p.m. a cbamber ..... 
concert by the Mourwaa ..... 
wlnd Qulotet of Arpnttna wll Ill 
stven In Alden Hall of Wor'ClllW 
Polytechnic lutitute. 
Thla le tbe only eftlllll .... 
sram In the lllell-70 tree plllllt 
concert MrlH epouored llJ II 
Worcester Art Mueum ud II 
Social CommJttee ol w~ 
Polytecbnlc JuUtute'• -
body. 
'Ibe euemble, wblcb ll _. 
prlaed of ftutilt , Alfredo.-. 
clarlnet18t1 Mariano FrCJllallle • 
olet, Pedro Ooccblararo,--; 
Diet, Pedro Cblambal'etta 
F'Tencb born player, DomJlllO:. 
wtll open tbelr prorra111 
Divertimento bJ Joaepb ~:: 
ed on the tamoua st. AntbOlr 
rale. Included In the proeraa ... 
three modern worts: a ~
tbe late BrulUan, HeltCll' 
Lobol· Elude• and a~· 
one of tbll leadlne AmerleM _. 
pc>MTI, EWot Carter; .... . .... 
ertimento by Vtrtu ~ .. ... 
8ubeequeDt cODCerta ID -
lea lnelude Brita.ID'• refJl1fl9= 
Trio In a concert de~--• W 
ely to BeethOftn and a r-
tbe YOUDI proponent al c~ 
ary muelc, vtoUDlet Palll .,,,.,,. 
*'· ._ .... Tbese coocerta are ..--, 
wttbout c:ba.rp, and tbe ..... 
urpd to come. 
,, 
I• 
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used both for the studenls and 
the business time-sharing pro-
cram llr whether It should be used 
only for students and courses. 
Roger Kern, a senior In the Me;:-
banlcal Engineering Department, 
asked why the switch to the RCA 
Spectra 10 had been maJc• and 
com1nented that a lot o! contusion 
and a long turn-around lime bad 
resulted from the switch. Re q.ies-
tloned whether this was just 
growing pains and whether the 
growing pains were worth It. He 
also questioned the usefulness of 
terminals, especially ror becln-
ninc students, and called ror an 
enlarpd t&clllty with more key-
punches . 
Chairman or the committee, Ho-
ward G. Freeman, commented that 
an qenda would be prepared for 
the next meetlncr. The meetiJl(a 
of the committee wlU be held nve 
times a year, with a me9tlnc every 
two months during the academic 
year. The next meet1111 wu sch-
eduled for A;lrll lOU1. 
At the end ~f the meeunc, various 
toPICs were raleed which may be 
d11teuaaed at the next meet1111. 
The topics Included the dlatrlbu-
Uoo of tbe collece'• budpt, dup-
llcaUoo or ftlc tllUes, the calaterla 
In Morp.n Hall, barriers betWeen 
faculty and studentl, W .P .I.'• role 
In conUnulng education, and alum-
ni'• role ln the coltep. 
UP IN SMOKE 
(cont. fro• pt. 2 col. 2 ) 
19nt1e proddllll from someone &J-
ready awake? Everyone b7nowhu 
cootracted mrcolel)9Y. Geritol? lt 
may cure thoee with Iron-poor-
blood, bUt lt can oothelptboeewlth 
ldea-poor-mlnda. 
Tech News Page 5 
More Subcommittee Reports 'l 
Final reports from the sub-
commlth•es a re being presented 
to the Plannmg Committee and re-
leased as the) nre completed. As 
could be expected, there Is over-
lapping of material coverage and 
contradictions ln concluslons, lar-
cety because the committees wor-
ked separ ately. In some cases, the 
subcommittees admit that their 
&llgl'!stlons may be contrary to the 
overall proposed "mOdel", but 
hope that when a 11 the reports are 
In a committee of the whole will 
be able to work the ldeu In. 
The subcommtttee onCouraea 
and Proerams was chaired by Pro-
fessor WllUamGroeran(EE). They 
decided that aa a ceneral rule 
three courMs and one project 
should be taken per term. Tbe 
courses would be of the lecture 
or technique (how-to-do-it) type, 
with no formal prerequisites. Ra-
ther, a statement of " knowledp 
a.a1umed tor the course" would 
be included In the cataloe. Pro-
jects would be of four rnontba 
duration. Students would orpn-
lze and run their own project, 
with the aid or advlsor1 from the 
faculty and Industry. lt la hoped 
that many projecU ca.n be ex-
ternally fUnded by the 1overn-
faculty Constitution 
ment or Industry. The student 
would be evaluated by convent-
ional written exams, or al exams, 
wrltlen reports, and perhaps In 
terms of hts motivation. 
The Graduate Proeram Plann-
ing Subcommittee consisted of 
thirteen faculty memberl and five 
cnduate students. They feel that 
the departmental llructure should 
be made more nexlble (while "sup-
port facilities" such as 11eeretarlal 
help and photoeraphlc equipment 
be centralized) to allow for Indivi-
dual Interests. Dtcrees awarded 
would be Maller of Enclneer-
lnc, Muter or Science, and Doc-
toral, with minimum requtrement1 
tor each. It la hoped that the 
cractuate proeram can be funded 
thrQUltl ... d money from the 
school, tellowshlpe, and eovern-
mental and lndultrlal aid. Tbe 
committee turther recommended 
that low coat houalnc and a aportl 
proeram be aet up. 
The Subcommittee on Orpnlr.a-
ttonal Structure ol the Coll ... 
bHed much or Ill report on a 
que.Uonna.lr• dl1tr lwted to the fa-
culty. Tbe faculty t..la that theJ 
llhould rematn aHoclated with a 
traditional department, but that 
dlvl1lon1 betWHD departmellU 
lhould be leH. ln accordance witb 
this, an lpcomlnc faculty member 
would bEI required to choose the 
department he felt he Is beat qOa-
11 fled tor , but could Join as ma111 
ltudy groups as he destred. Stu-
dents would s till be Identified with 
a department, but decree require-
ments would be lessened to allow 
tor more nexlblllty In thflr pro-
crams. The 1tructure would be 
1upervleed by a number of Vlce-
Prealdenta, u apeclfted by the 
President of tM Collece. 
Other eubcommltteereports wlll 
be presented In the tuture 11 they 
are completed. Four copies of 
eal.Unc report• are available In 
tbe library. 
Stutl .. t Gevtnt•11t 
(cont. fro• pt. I ctl. 5 ) 
the Encutlve Council, lt will baft 
naal 11y on IHUH or Student Oov-
ernment concern except tboM of 
the Judicial Board. 
a. It lball require written per-
iodic reportl from ltl committee•. 
3. The nrst order of bulln .. 1 
ahall be tbe appointment of all 
student membere to the Judicial 
Board except the Chief Juatlce. 
vtae the Dean of Faculty on 
tadsvtdual promotion• and are ava-
ilable tor conaultaUon reprdlns 
1P1>0lntment1 to 1dmlntatrat1ve po-
attlooa. 
4. The order of PrHldlnt1al 
aucceHton wlll be: tbe Prt•ldent 
of the Student Body, Senior 
Repre8efttataft, Senior Pr81ldent 
Junior Pre1ldent, Junlor Repre-
MDlaUft, Sopbomore Repr....ea. 
tave, Sopbomore preatdent, Freab-
man RepreaentaUve, and Frelb-
man PrHldent. 
It certainly eeem1 H ttlOUlh one 
ls colnl to have to wake up on hi• 
own volition. And, If no-one doee 
there l• alway1 the cooteot (that 
the ttmld and uncouraceou• hope 
tor) of lmowllll that we wtll die 
palnleaaly In our sleep. 
(cont. fro• Pl· 1 col. 5 ) 
Meettnc•. Thus thl• proposed Fa-
culty Conltltutlon ta eirtendtlll tbe 
voice or the student bodY a1 well 
u that of the faculty ltaelf. 
The Committee on Academic Po-
licy conallla of ax faculty, two 
student• and the Dean of Faculty 
and the Director of Adml11lona, 
EX OFPIClO. Tbl1 commlttff will 
review present academic and ad-
ml11lon pollclH and recommend 
chanpl In tbeM. It II IUll'8ltltd 
that thl1 Committee not be elected 
until the Planning Commttte• bu 
comp~ted 1t1 work. 
Tbe CommlttM on Student Aca-
demic Attatre inch.Ide• one taoultJ 
member trom eacll academic dl•-
clpllne, two atudent member• and 
the Dean of Student Afta1r1, EX 
OFFICIO. Their responalblllty l1 
to determine the academic stand-
tnc ol llldl vldual atudenta, to act 
on petlt1on1, and to make recom-
mendaUou reprdlDS prlMI ud 
honor• awarded to atudentl. 
II. The Executl" Council will 
make appropriate appotatmeae. tr-
om the atudeat bodJ at lar.. to 
nu a.ny .acanolH la It• member-
ablp. 
11. The Esecutlve Counoll Iba 
11 run Student Oovernment eleo· 
tlon1. 
B. Memberablp 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
SENIORS! 
Your Future (an Be In Transportation' 
Our expanding transportatio~ en.gi~eering 
program includes an annual ~ ~ilhon do]-
lars in highway construction. 
No Exam 
Tuition refunds for Graduate Study. 
See our recruiter on Thursday, Feb. 17, 1970· 
Visit your Placement Office now for bro-
chures and SIGN UP to hear the full story' 
or write to: 
Personnel Bureau 
NEW YORK STA TE DEPARTMENT 
of 
TRANSPORTATION 
State Campus Building 5 
Albany, New York 12226 
The curriculum Committee ln-
cludes one faculty member from 
each academic dlaclpllne and three 
1tudent1. Their reaponalb!Uty Uea 
In the develoPment or uadercrad-
uate etudles, revtewlnc the ext1-
ttnc structure and makinc 1U1P•-
t1ons for new cour•• and 
prorram1, especially In the t.nter-
dlaclpllnarJ area. Worltlnc cloeelJ 
with thll committee will be the 
committee on Graduate studi•• 
and Reeearch which conalall of 
one faculty member trom ucb 
d11telpUne which Offerl a cractuate 
de(ree, two craduate atudentl and 
three EX OF'FICIO member•, the 
Dlrector of Summer Sdlool and E•-
e ntng Proeram1, the Dlrector of 
Reeearch and the Dlrector of the 
Alden Reaearch Laboratories. 
Thi• committee wtll conalder and 
make recommendations on all 11-
pectl or craduate proeram1 and r•-
March at WPI. 
The Committee on Tenure and 
Academic Frffdom COn.11.U or 
tour faculty me mbers havtnc 
tenure (Department Heads and 
Dean• are not ellltble) and the 
Department Tenure Committee• , 
which have two department mem-
bers with tenure and the Depart-
ment Head. Tbta committee 
recommends to the Dean of Fac-
ulty and the President u to which 
members or the WPI faculty llbould 
be cranted tenure. The Committee 
on Appointment• and Promotion• 
I• made UP o r stx faculty members, 
two of them Department Heads and 
tour otberl holdlnc the rank or 
professor. Their area of concern 
la the criteria tor appointments 
and promotions and tbe1 all<> ad-
The Committee on &tudtnt Lite 
11 concerned wtth student environ-
ment, dl1ctpllne, extracurricular 
acUvtue1, ftnanclal ald, ecbolar-
ahlp, athletlc1, and employment 
placement. The membere are tour 
faculty, tour studeata ud the Dean 
of Student Anatre. ~ area• co-
vered bJ tbi1commtttM lncludetlle 
FrH hma.n Advleory and upcier-
elau cutdance proerama and ac-
unc u a 1tandlnc covt ohppeala. 
Id baa been noted prevtoualy, 
there ta oothlnc of 1 radical na-
ture ln thll propoaed Faculty Con-
stitution. Underclaa•m•n will pro-
bably not notice any cballp•, u 
one 5ollb0more commented, "It 
11 one or the droopiest plecH of 
literature I haft ever read.'' Moat 
FrHhmen bave not even heard of 
thla propoeal so they an unable 
to make coaatructJve commem.. 
Some upperctuamen, especially 
those #ho know aome faculty mem-
ben fairly well, note proerH•. 
They think It la a 1ood Idea for 
the faculty to bave a aay ln the 
admlnlltraUon of the 1chool. Tbe 
Inclusion of atudenta .. vounc 
membere or committee• 11 a lao 
looked on with favor by many. 
Tiie opinion of the faculty r e-
r ardlnc the propoled Conlt.l tu-
uon will eoon he known. Protea-
'°" Moruul, the Committee Cha-
irman, expressed er eat enthu11a1m 
and )loped alons with the other 
committee members that the pro-
posal wlll be accepted. An open 
discussion will be held on February 
18 In the Gordon Library temlnar 
room to rtve lntere1ted perlODS the 
oPportunlty to express their oPl-
nlons. The Committee will then 
present the proPOsed ConatttuUon 
to the faculty for action kl the 
February 25 Faculty Meetlnc. 
WPl'1 LIT~IAlY MAGAZINE IS LOOKING 
FOl CONTRllUTIONS 
fro• etudentt, faculty olHI od"'i•ittrotiotl. 
The theme of thit year's mo9ozlne i• FREEDOM. 
Deadline far contribution• is Feb. 20, oncl ihoulcl be 
leh ot the TECH NEWS office. 
l. The Council lbaU coutat 
of ntne votlDS membere, the Pr•· 
lldent of the 8tudeat BodJ. and 
the Pn•ldent and Repreaentall"• 
from eacb ola11. 
2. Tbe Social awrmaa will 
be elected by the StudentBodJ,and 
at the time of the electlGD be wtll 
be a Junior In IOOd atamtlns. 
3. The term of omce for nob 
member aball be one year. 
c. Secretary-Treasurer 
l. Tbe Secretary-Tr••ur•r 
will be elected by the atudllltbody, 
who lball keep all reoorda and 
bandit cor reapondenee. 
I. Tbe Secreta.r1-Tnanrer 
will handle a ll the flaa.nclal mat-
ter• of tbe Student Government and 
will aubmlt tbe Financial Budlet 
of the student Oo"rnment to tbe 
E1ecutJve Council tor appronl. 
3. He 1ball poat an .,.nda 
pr tor to each meeuns ol the lu· 
cutlve Council. 
ARTICLE V - JUDICIAL BOARD 
A. Powers and Dill•• 
I. The C()UJ"t ahall have Jurl•-
dlctlon owr aoclal and acadlmlc 
actl of student(•) whJcb dlltlDcUy 
and clearly Involve the lnlUtutAI'• 
IDtlreall aa an academic commun-
ity. 
2. The Board wlll have the 
authority and structure u deWr-
mlned by Ill By-lawa. 
B. Membership 
I. The Chief Juatlce to theJu-
dlctal Boerd will be elected by the 
student body, and at the time of 
his e lection wlll be a Junior tneo-
od atand.lnc. 
2. With the adv1ce of the Cblef 
Ju.ttlce, the Executive Council wlll 
appoint. the other 1tudent membtre 
ot the Judicial Board. 
ARTICLE VI - AMENDMENTS 
Amendments maybeprapoeedby 
a 2/3 vote of the Executl'fll Coun-
cil or by a petltloo 11ped by 25\ 
of the ellClble voters. 
ARTICLE Vll - REFERENDA 
Generlll Referendum of theltUd-
ent body may be Initiated by: 
1. A ma)OrllY vote of the u-
ecutlve council. 
2. Petition •lcned by 2°'1 of 
the elll1bla votere. 
CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE 
2/13/ 70 
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COFFEEHOUSE OPENS 
T-0 DELIGHTED CROWD 
lay Fred Szufnorowski 
FRIDAY THE 13th brourht a wel-
comed ctuuise to the routlneaoctal 
Ute on campus. In the fll'st of 
two shows that nirht, a packed 
bouae came to a allence as rula-
tarlst Ricky Levine dell(tltedover 
340 eara with his western-blues. 
DUplayLDc nne muslclanabip, he 
was able to lull a llatener with 
cloaed eye a Into a var lety or moods 
wtlh every number through his per-
formance. 
Followlnc Mr. Levine were Rer-
rte and the Wallets. This, one of 
their very rare public appearances,, 
was a revival of the pre-Sargeant 
Pepper Beat.le music which rrewa 
favorable reaction. Appropriately 
or Inappropriately, dependlnc how 
you took their performance, they 
conclUded with "Helple11ly Hop-
''Di111 an4 Dtnl11" fro• Anna Maria 
Ttlty l11h•, for•tr WPI 1tu41nt, ptrfor••· 
MA~TMEN KILL CROSS; 
CITY CHAMPIONS 
Lut Wedne8day ldlbt tbe Wor-
oe ..... TeU Wl'fftliJll team atapct 
c.- al lta beet ............. It 
walloped croea-town rival Ho1J 
erou, a-a. The hllblilbt a1 t11e 
matcb wu a p1D by co-captalD 
lAanJ Polluotto, wbo scored bla 
104 caner point to tab tbe all-
ttme Tecb IOOC'bll record. 
The r.iMt started otf ln Tedi's 
fa'fOr u Scbl Kanuuta and Scott 
OraJwn took forfeits at UI Uld 
1111 pounda, re1pec:Unl1. In an 
ahlbtUon bCMlt Alan Dion planed 
bla 134 pound opponent in tbe second 
period. Tben, in the ftrat varsity 
match of the eventns, IADQ)' scor-
ed a eecond period pln at 134 
poundl tor ftve pointa and a career 
r ecord of 104 points. Jn Mttl• the 
school record Lenny broke the old 
mark ol 103 points Mt 1ut year 
by former captain Pete Groacb, 
Lenn1'• record at T9Cb now atand8 
at 31-4-1 with four dual meeui 
remaintnr on the •aaon and wltb 
tbe New Enrland Tournament to 
follow aooo. 
In tbe next bout of the meet 
Scott Wallace pummeled hi• 142 
foe for two periods before ftnally 
ptnnlor him. Then, In the moat 
exciUor match of tbe ntctit, Bob 
Mllla rallied twice before taklnr 
a 8-4 decision at 1!10 P<>Wlda. To 
rain hJs victory Bob had to score 
a takedown with twenty seconds 
lett In the match tor two points 
l\nd the win. Grer Dlcltaon follow-
.a at 1118 pounds wtth tbe ,._at 
pin ol tbe nl&tlt u be matted bl8 
man wttla a headlock betcre tbe 
match wu a mtaute old, Jeff 
PetrJ tben took a fOrfelt at 1117 
pounds, and ICe11D1 Kollceti.ck came 
uP wttb another flrst period Pln, 
at l'M Co·captaln Pbll Warren 
a:ored Tedl'alutpotntaubetook 
a torr.at tn the 190 clua. Holy 
Cro.1 wu spared from a shutout 
when Art Geeteralob, who bad mo-
wd uP t o heavywel(tlt, lost a 
beartbreaklnr 3-2 ct.cllloo to the 
Crou heavrwetctit wbo out-
wel(tled him by 4!1 pc>\mda, 
Tbe Tech rrapplera take a 4-1 
record to Hartford tonilbt with the 
hope of runntnc It to 6-1 by the 
end ol the week. The wrestunr 
team will face Brown University ln 
a varalty and freabman meet Sa-
turday afternoon at-Brown. 
COUNSELORS 
... ....... _ .. ~ .. tM4'k 
~ ......... __,., .. 
··- ('-· •• w ....... .._ ... _ Mtta. tlwl...m. allUIU' "'111111'<!4. 
Trahllna ~ ""'• prler I• UM! 
•-"tr er nunp la .,.,.,.. f'er _,. 
l11re .... ll• write er ('all : 
QUIBK.'8 
MARINE RENTALS, INC. 
269 Gllswn Street 
Keene, New Hampshire 
IMSl 
60:S·34!·8M8 
Ing" by Steve Stills. 
The end of the rirst show saw 
Dlane and Denise shock the audi-
ence with their talent and versa-
tility I n doing thlncs from the 
Airplane, Hair, Bee Gees, the Ma-
mmaa and Pappas, J. Joplin and 
others. 
The performers were able to 
enjoy the warmth and closeness 
a coffeehouse should have. Playln( 
only a meter or two away from the 
first listener, with soft, attentive 
candlellrht faces looklnc back at 
them throurh the everunr. 
From the audience however, It UDELL Etl:OURAGES seemed pure no s nse to hear
someone like Mr . Levine ret lnto 
a COWllrY or folk number, and 
~~'.~f ~:::::'.ACADEMIC COMMUNITT 
ber What'• been the entertainment Steve Udell, outrotnc president 
ottered here on c.ampus for the of the W. P .I. student body, asked 
put umpteen weekends. the truatees to commit themselves 
to establish an academic .._ 
munity which would allow .. ...,_ 
one, and especially the ..._ 
to enjoy every moment be ..,_ 
here", at the February tn1e11 
meetlnr last Saturday. 
Steve trace<! the dnel..-
of Interest In the academic ea. 
munlty at Tech, explalnbll It • 
"a mottvatlnr envtr011ment, • • 
more detail It la an extrllUde .. 
Uvator which fo.tere develap19111 
ot lntrlnatc mottvauon. 
"Tech haa shown an lDterat • 
this so - called academic ... 
muntty In tbe put few montM.• 
fortunately thla wu broupt •If 
President Hazzard and llll .. 
acbool ltaeU. Intareat bu._.. 
aed but attempt• to build a ..._ 
academic atmo.pbere an .-. 
cndAI compared to tbe Med, ...a 
crow• eacb moment we...._,. 
"l111i• inti the Walltttn" in first and ne1t·to·l11t 
Steve called tbe wan et llt 
Plan.DtJlr Committee "a ......, 
of what education ol tbe ... 
will be." He added tbat tialal ... 
mltment to tMlr plan,,.. ...... 
for lta aucceaa, and ~ ,._. 
app11ranct 11 9roup 
continue:~~~n,:~ col. 2 GLEE CLUB I am ulcJnr JOU ,...u.- 11 • bet your acbool. It would -
placlnl the acbool ln a ldP 1111 
poe&ttoD but tt s. ..._ s r 
SUNDAY: 9:00 P.11. (WrUll J. T.'(JllJI 
ldpr llooftf 1 lttter). ''Olar I I V1 
wblch are al• hilb rnard-Sir: I blft ncemly dlacot'lnd 
1 metbod for ClpturlllC Ill tbe 
apia ol tbl llllilrllltloDll com-
mutat complracy In 1 ·~ dlft 
ltroD. Vlewllleyour trlln1JWfUm-
1bow lftl'J lwlilJ tftnllw, I lal'I 
DDtictd tlllt tblel ll'C~nd Ytl-
Jallll all driw tbl lllMt modal 
Ford. lllYlllC lf'Ul*I tlUs flict, 
blrt la my plan. Wilt IUllU tblll 
proclactl ol ''bittier __., an 
reoalled to tbl plaat for oorrec-
tioa ~ tlltlr bttlllr •ast-nd dl-
fecta, llld JOU CID catcb tbl Wbole 
luDCb. Hoplls JOU Will act OD 111J 
IUll'lltloll. t oura truly G.11. Mar· 
1blll. P .8. Plllle accept tbl e~ 
c14*d tua. ol Dlabacnam u a 
•mill tolalD ol my lltHm. 
MONDAY 5:37 P.11.: (Attaclald 
wbUe waWas bome from WPI). 
A om armed albino leablan ln 1 
turbllll powered WbH1 clalr 1Cre-
1mt111 "Pleclc power" uaul-
ttd me )lat outside tM Earl (Ja-
111t) Hetttlamltb Memorial Aatro-
Jaa. (Earl wu tbl former JI.mt 
Hettelamltll, tbl fint female~ 
••xual OD tbl WPI campua). Ar-
rested bf Police for rioJatloD ol 
ordlnlnct forblddq bleedlQI OD 
tbe sidewalk. 
1'Ul8DAY: Jamary 13. 5:15 p.m. 
My IOD la born. My wife am I 
are allowed to bokl him on the 
delivery table lmmecUa.tely after 
bis birth. Doctor remarks on bis 
lack ol a blard. We blw used 
"•tunl cblldbirtb" metbod to 
mlnlmlle tbe uae ol drup amt 
their Side effects. Blt my SOD, 
Peter, la COU&b1111 IJ\YW&r--lt JOOSt 
be tbe alr. SorrJ, son, your blrtlP 
rtabt Isn't more. It Isn't eyeo 
wbat my fat.lier pve me. ait -
stW - God lt's creat to be allYe -
even temporarily. Now listen aoo, 
bere la your alphabet: A ls for 
Atomic. B ts for Blast C ts for 
Crater. D ts for 
.; 
Tbe W.P.1. Glee Club would Uk• lions for tbe nccudll. 'hll"" 
to announce tbat audlUou for the qulrea a lot M time, mcmJ Ill 
rlee club "70-"11 wtll be held dur• per1011Del, but I ..... dlll .. • 
i. the nut week ln March. Prof- plan'• mqnlftceace, aD d .. 
easor Curran would 11.ke to meet Will becoma aftilable.'' 
wtth UJOM not pre•ntlJ lA tbe Udell dtacrtbecl - .... 
rlee clab, Uld would un to beltn cllallpa be ~ ._.. _.. 
rebnral• of tour mllltc dal'lnr ary to deft)Optbe.eadelllle.-
tbe latter pert ol April. munlty. • 'Tbere la a real ....... 
Durllll tbta term the tollowtnr meat for aatudMatlllltml. .. ...-
ccncerta ba'ft beeo arranpd: In lmprcntac relaUOU ...... 
Enrl..t: LaadoD - Imperial Col· ~on lt~1P=:..:: 
lep ol TechDolOIY and Scleoce ... u 
Ccocert ln the recital hall. Loo- ln acbool. Qmoulf tbll _. .. 
doll HOUM - Realdentlal ball for be nclul'NIJ tor iltlldl"*9 11111 • 
subjects ol tbe Commonwealth Na- t b e eattre eclMJol ... :rw ... 
Uona and America Cclocert ln tbe would be a meltlJIS pot lar .,._ 
Great Rall'. Oxford - Ltnacre Col· ceater Tecla ln everJ WQ. 
lep Concert In tbe Great Hall. "Tbe MCODd area..,... ... 
Ltverpool - Cooc:ert lD tbe Cathe- be de'ftloped a. tbatol__...: 
dral ot Christ the Klac Modern!- •lilt. Stadeata need a roo9 
attc structure - the newest catbe- cu be Uwd ln •• .ReallatlCallrt: 
dral ln ~land. Worcester - Tbe alumD1 ba'ft Mftl' beeD ,_, 
Cathedral Church Concert ar- contributor• to tbe adlOOl. 1W 
ranced by the Lord Bllbop tn con- la probably because tbeJ dWt:: 
junction with the Lord Mayor. that tbeJ bave bad a ...,.. 
Jobs 
experience here or dldD't -
Ab d tbelr tour year• here. BJ~ roa a rremr lntereat lD tbe -:hla tour - year exper18DCI • 
·mean aometbtJll more to Ida .. 
·tben bl may be u active .-ANNOONCEllE.NT 
lAESTE, the International 
Aaeod&Uon for tlbe Exdiange 
of Students ror Technical Ex· 
perieoce baa Just announced 
that po&itiiom are .valla!M 
fur qualified llludenls who 
desire to work in Eu.rope tor 
the summer of 1970. 
Any student who hi enrolled 
and in good standing at an 
accredited 4 year college or 
university and wbo has com-
pleted at leut the sophomore 
year of studies may apply. 
Students interested should 
contact Dean Brown, Boynton 
Hall, Room 206, es soon as 
possible. 
flo oee can reallJ aJo1 a fllfl, 
11al• cdltcle Ub Dallllel8 .. 
Morran." 
•tn other bualneaa at the tnlM' 
~lnl, Dr. WUll&JD a..-.. 
elected a trustee at Jarp. Dr·': 
90ll. la pre•DUJ chalrlDU "_. 
bOUd ol truatH• and bi8 
memberablp would ba\'9 ..,,,-
JulJ lit. CbaJJ'man of tbe~ 
mdt Committee (.'haDllar • 
Jones reported that over tlll ... 
.. '" montba of tbe tiacal,:;;, 
the c!dlep bad received tllll 
8111 ID wluntary support, wtdlt 
$1,161,lZl came ln durl.llC a .... 
period last year. 
1 
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These students have more time for learning 
and fun because they read dynamically 
~ 
LEE SMITH DICK NEDWID llUU lGGUT JOHN THOllHON IMNT UOTINI JOHNNY IUllt 
Be1lnnln1 Aver8p: 264 wpm @' 74" comp. 631 wpm~ 60% tomp. 403 wpm @ 77" comp. 37Swpm@S7~"comp. 627 wpm @ &I" comp. Zl2 wpm @S~ COlllP. 
lndln1Aven .. : 2,000wpm~ '°"comp. 2,945wpm® 17"comp. 1,llSwpm@Qcomp. 2,146wpm4!-'°"comp. 2,7&1wpm@78"comp. 2,lShpm~'"'comp, 
They read five to ten times faster than average 
so oanyou 
. 
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Reading DynA11Jfos is not only speed readlng ... lt ls better re~lng 
You'll read more, undentand more, remember more and 
enjoy more when you learn how to read dynamically. Tiie 
world-famoua, time-t.elted Evelyn Wood method bu 
proved it.a luting value to nearly 450,000 inen and women . .. 
and •pecially hip echool and college etudentl who uae 
it daily in their readins ulignmenta. Come to one of our FREE 
Orientation s..iom. See a film demomtration of the 
Reading Dynamica method. Have an Evelyn Wood upert 
explain our unique, euy-to-leam l)'lt.em to your complete 
satisfaction. Be a dynamic reader . .. you'll have more free time 
and you'll be a convenational leader and an orisinal thinker! 
OUll POSITIVE GUAllAITEE OF TUmOl llEFUID 
The Bnlya Wood R..cllu 0,..- 1..Utu&e wW 
reluad your tullion ii you Clo DOt at =..::n= l'Ndlaf lDdn (....U.. rate muJUplW bJ com 
llioa paroaa&e,9) duriaf &.ha Cow.e • by our 
ltanclard'-1 t.dq propam. Thia policy i. valid 
wbm you have attended eacb ci..oc>m -m anfll 
comoleted &.ha mbalmum dally ....,..... home drill at 
u. leva1 ..-1w bJ JOUI' m.t.ruct.. 
. . 
FREE DEMONSTUTIONS 
W. P. I. 
Amienian Church of our Savior 
88 Boynton St. 
WED. FEBRUARY 18th THURS~z FEBRUARY 19th 
' TUES., FEBRUARY Mtb 
HOLY CROSS 
Haberlin Hall - Rm. 318 
~.,FEBRUARY 17th WED., FEBRUARY 18th 
111URS., FEBRUARY 19th MON., FEBRUARY 23rd 
PUBLIC INVITED 
CLASSES BEGIN FEB. 24 - !?5 - 26 
For further information call Mike Goldberg 793--8555 
. ,' .. · . 
..... 
' 
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B-Boys Beat Bates; 
Scalped By Spr'f 'Id 
Fencing Team 
Foils Fairfield 
Bales Collece, comtmc trom a 
surprlstnc upset over Clark Univ-
ersity ln overtime, was 90Wldly 
whacked by the E,..oeers ot Wor-
cester Tech 73-58 last Saturday at 
Harrlncton Auditorium. 
No one player can be slncled out 
tor special pralae as seven tech-
men played excellent team basket-
ball. Jfm Henderson and John 0' 
Brien controlled both offensive and 
defell8lve boards while Ned Cunn-
lncham, Tim Rooney and Don Back-
lund pumped ln those outside shots. 
John Anderaon, usually a re-
•rft, came ott the Wnch, and 
include Norwtch. The Worcester Tech Fenctnc 
nts to "ace the Tech rrosh over I M Team defeated Fairfield In their 
Worcester Junior 73-70. The came second win ot the season, brinetnc r 
was nip and tuck right till the buz- the season record to 2-1. 
zer. The actual rame wlnner was SPOR ~s The meet was hlChllgbted by sev-
scored by John Macdoupll wbHe era! outstandinc lndivldualperfor-
Low Barbrerl added 2 Insurance mances. Triple winners were Foll, 
MAICH 1 l 
points from the foul line with one With each team havtnc about five Bob Loomis; Sabre, Tom Racz.kow-
second r emalnlnc. lerardl had a cames left, the intramural basket- ski; and Epee, Conrad Baranowski. 
came hleh of 30 Points. ball season Is almost over. The Double Winners were Foll, Bill 
Last Tuesday night the Tech three top poslttons wlll soon be de- Philbrook; Sabre, Georce Nowtn-
hoopsters traveled to Sprtnrtleld clded upon. The first and second ski; and Epee, Bill Baxter. 
to take on one of New Enclands' po !lions will be between The Shi- In previous meets the scores 5 have been W.P.I.-9, Brandels-18 top basketball teams, Srlncfleld eld and SPE. The third and fourth and w p 1 _18 s Mu 9 Collece Chleftan's, and ended upon spots will be decided when the · • · ~e~t ~Ill be held on 
the short end of a 112-73 verdict. graduate students meet PKT. The next 
1n her usual fuhton. Tech took off The grads were 5-0 unUl they Saturday, Feb. 2\, at Holy Cross. 
rot upset by SAE on Tuesday. PKT 1t will be a tr I-meet which wW also 
picked up two after lostnc two 
weeks aco to SPE, 54-52. ATO al-
most upaet the crads last Monday 
59-57. but they did manace to win 
a Cood came acatnst PGD, 49-45. 
Tbe basketball standincs as oflut 
Friday are: Sh'd 9-0: SPE 7-0: 
GRADS. 8-;l; PKT 6-1; LCA 7-2; 
AEP 5-2; POD 4-5; ATO 3-5; SAE 
3-6; PSK 2-5; SP 2-6; TKE 1-6; 
DST 1-8; TC 0-8. 
A Workshet.i Productfcn 
of William ShakllPIQr'1 
The To•lftf of tt.e 
111 
Atwood He1 
Cleric u.a.....,. 
"Neel Cunnin9h1111 11 al11101t trapped by a Batts player" 
Tbe bowline leacue seems to be 
rolllnc alone well, but It ts too 
early to tell u any team bas It 
clinched. PKT hadabadweek,drop 
pine eleven while only plckinc up 
one. ATO and LCA both had Cood 
weeks ralninc alX and nine, res-
pectively. The bowline standlncs u 
of lut Friday are: Sb'd 15-5; 
LCA 15-9; TKE 14-6; ATO 13 -3; 
AEP 12-6; TC 12-6; SPE 12-12; 
GRADS. 9-7; DST 9-11; SP 8- 8; 
SAE '1-5; PSK 7-9; PKT 5-l9;POD 
2-18. 8Ullk 8"eral kep boope. All l.n all, 
Worce•r put It all toptber and 
lbowed tbe crowd Just how- eoocS 
bubtball l• to be played. Dlf9n-
• wu tbe keJ to the victory u 
WPrs IOM preH cooetantly ety-
mled tbe talem.d Bated ft ve. At 
one time Bate• took a 1'1-23 lead 
bat Tecb went on an a polnt aco-
rlJll blllp and neftr apln relln-
qu19bed tbe lead. 
ID tblapme, Tecba.rtalnlJ sho-
wed tllat lt bu tbe potential to 
wblp oar croeatown rival bJcbly 
rat.cl Clarie, wbo we play next 
.... 
ID tbe Freahman pme, BW ler-
ardl acored 18 of the lut 10 oot-
at the beetnnlnc by taJctnc control 
of the came. Botb teams opened 
with tun Point abootlnc for the 
ftrst four minutes u Tech beld a 
alim 10-9. From there OD ln Spr-
lnc'fteld was not to be denied. Den-
ny Clark hit on a shot from the 
top Of tbe keJ that put Sprlnc'fteld 
ahead to stay. Tech Just couldn't 
keep pace wtth the bot ahootlnc 
Cblefa, wbo bit well over 50% from 
the Door for tbe nJcbt. 
HJch acorer for the nlpt was 
SprlllCfteld's DIDQJ Clarie with 39 
Point.9 u be displayed his fantaatlc 
playtnc abWty. HIP acorer for 
Tech was Jim Henderson with 14. 
TECH SKATERS 
RALLY TO TIE 
Tbe Tecb Skaters bamed Wor-
ce•r Oollep Hockey Leape fans 
1P1n last MoadaJ u tbeJ came 
from beblnd wttll tllree pi. tn 
tbe ftMl period to tbe beavil)' fa-
~ed Nlcbole Oolllp, 4-4, TbeM 
polJU near)J uaure Tech a alot 
l• tbe Worce•r Collep Playoff• 
fat tbe first UIM in flM yeara, 
Tbe on1J poalbl• sbambUJW block 
I• tbe rlnl pme wttb AaulnpUon 
OD next MODdaJ ntlht (Feb. 13) 
at '1:45. Aa.umptlOD alftJs brlnp 
a larp followtnc, but the Tech 
tane won't be outdone, they'll be 
there ln force. It ahould prove to 
be a moat excltlDC climax to a 
creat aeaaon. The team needa that 
wtn and they'll pt It with 110me sup-
port. 
Aplnst Nichols the skaters put 
tQlether a real outstandinc came. 
Tbe scorebook verities where moat 
of the credit coes - to Tech's 
Whitford Line, especially to Steve 
"JC" Tremblay. JC Upped In two 
ot the four coals cettlnc assists 
on both ot the others. On the fourth 
and tytnc score It was Ir? who set 
up alert Jim RJssotU. Late In the 
final perlOd Jim took n nice pass 
from J .C. Wld with one smooth 
motion had the puck by the Nichol's 
goal tender. Center Bob WhJUord 
ftcured In on anasslsttoanenrller 
Tremblay eoal 11 11 well as turntnc 
In another of his conslstanUy su-
perbpmu. 
Very ofteD the most underrated 
men oo a bockey team are the 
deteue men. Thia bu been the 
cue all •uon for Tech, but 
their performance ap1nst Nichols 
cannot eo wmotlced. Captain Bob 
Jobnaon IP,1n and aptn bu been 
the man behind many of the Tedi 
.cores. 1n the Nichols came tMa 
picked 'IP a pl and an anlat. 
Bob bu been the quarterback cal· 
ltnc Tech'• plays all aeason, and 
althoueb he baa Cotten credit for 
hi• consistent scorlnc Potential, 
lt ls bis defenalve effort that de-
senes recoenttton. The other halt 
of the brat line defensive duo ls 
undoubtably Tech's most unsunc 
hero, l))uc Presley. Game alter 
came l))uc simply sits back and 
plays consistently cool defense, 
but that's not anywhere near as 
easy aa it sounds. Very seldom 
has any team found ltseU wltb a 
breakaway aplnst a Tech roaUe 
and Douc Is the man that deserves 
much of the credit. After hls out-
standinc performance last Monday 
ask any Nichols' Line It this Is 
not a tact. 
No mention 01 the Tech hOCkey 
team ts complete without the name 
George Gamache. The very first 
rame of the season George turoed 
In an outstandlfli goal teDdJnc job. 
The amazlnc tact Is that be seems 
Htch Team - Grade, ?61. 
Hlch Three - Tltterlncton, DST, 
821. 
Htch Slncle - NG, 235. 
Leadlnc neraces: TKE, Chese-
bro 181-6; Skula 169-7. Sb'd, Ben-
nett 17'7; Verrellt 187. Grads., NG 
178;' Banks 172. .PSK, Ford 167; 
Bertul 152. 
A Go19le of Fil•• 
Frfdoy, Feb. 20 
1:00 P.M. 
in Alden 
Dedication 
An experiment ln cooperaUve 
radio broadcasttnc, conceived and 
operated by students at Holy Croas 
CoUep and Worcester Polytecbn1c 
Institute, will celebrate Ha blrtll 
at Holy Croaa on Monday, Feb. 23, 
The Worcester lnter-Collectate 
Network. Inc. (WICN), student FM 
radio •talion with atudtoe at both 
colleces, wlll bold lta Dedicauoo 
Dlnner at 8:30 p.m. ln the Ball-
room of the Henry M. Horan Cam-
pue Center. 
An expert ln the fteld ol coo-
peratlve radio, Albert L. Hul•q 
Director of Radio Projecta for 
the Corporation tor Public Broad-
caattnc and former manacer ot 
Five-Coll... Radio In New Enc-
land, wm be the ruest apeaker 
at the dlnner. 
Named to his pre98nt Po•ltlon 
last May~- Mr. Hulsen had been 
for t h e previous ttve years the 
mana,cer ofWFCR, Amherst,oper-
ated by five colleces In the area: 
Amherst, Hampshire, Mount Holy-
oke, Smith and the University of 
Massachusetts. 
to set better and better every rucbt. 
Each came he comes up with a 
few seemtngly Impassible saves, 
but aplnst Nichols evaryone lost 
count ot the Umes he came from 
nowhere to block a shot. 
This week promises to be a 
busy one tor the skaters, with 
cames on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. It should prove to be a 
COod preparation tor that all-Im-
portant p me next Monday apinst 
arch-rival Assumption. See you 
'll Worcester Arena. 
ftncint Tea• Di1play1 Wall Earned Yidory. 
Tech Skiers Have 
Active Schedule 
The W .P .1. Sid Team eot off 
to a slow start In It• ftrst tow 
races tbla Muon. 
1n the ftrat meet, a elalom 
at Middlebury OD January 24 the 
team found ltaeU In Cood abape 
after the ftrst run. But In tbe 
second run the team bad dltft-
culty nesottattnr tbe ruts that de-
veloped quickly ln the eoft snow. 
As a result W.P.I. ftnlahed ... 
venth In the nine team a.borne 
divlston. ahead of Amherst and 
B.U. 
Tbe next day ID the W .P .1. ap-
onsor ed Giant Slalom, tbe team 
faired better, ftnlablnc tUth ln a 
Ue wtth Bentley Collece. 
February MVHth and elcbtll tbe 
team wu oo the Ice at Dartmouth 
SkiwaJ, for a G.S. OD SaturdaJ and 
a downbill on SulldaJ. oa a ... 
cberoua cOUI'• wttll a lllr • 
spots and Mftral bard .... 
compliment the lee, tbe 44t II 
alld to a alKtll place ftnl& 
Tbe dowllb1ll acbedu1e ..... 
wu cbanpd to a G.B. die II II 
poor now. OD a IOlll, but ....... 
ca1J1 euy cour• tbe tllUI _.. 
up ln a lowlJ •fflltll plaee .. 
lowed by B.C. and B.U. 
Tbe team preMDUJ pnctm1• 
Mt. Wachuett tbree u- "' 
I week. PreMDtl7 we haft ..... 
tor a faculty member wta rlllil 
experience to help Oil • 
coacb1nc duUH, We would 119 ~ 
tefUl lf &QJOlll ba.tDc ..... 
meDtloaed credeatlala CClllllMI • 
amt.or Coacb KlllS u - • 
poulble. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
Taee., .Feb. 11: 
EVENTS ... 
Freahman Basketball, W.P .I . va. TrtnltJ. Away. 6:30 p.& 
Vanity Basketball, W.P.L va. Trtnlty. Away. 8:15 p.m. 
Vanity Wrestllns. W.P.I. va. HarUord. Away. 7 :30 p.a. 
Frl., Feb. M: 
Vanity SwtmmJn1, W.P.I. va. Brandela. Away. 4:30 p.a. 
Hockey Club, W.P.l. VI. St. Amehm. Away. 8:00 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. 11: 
Fenclnc Club, W.P.I . VI. Holy Crou le Norwich. A'lllJ· 
2:00 p.m. 
Freshman Wreatll~, W.P .I . v1. Brown. Away. 2:30 p.a. 
~:er:Ii%:t;!~:ibau:·{v ~.1~~:.nQ=~a~:is·~mm• 
nlty College. Home. 6:00 p .m . 
Varsity Basketball, W.P.I. vs. Colby. Home. 8:00 p.m. 
Mon., Feb. !I: 
Hockey Club, W.P .l . vs. Assumption. Worcester Arena. 
7 :45 p .m . 
HISTORY OF 
AUTO RACING 
Alct... MeMOriol 
6 half hour films 
originals from races 
1902 - present 
Feb. 21 - 8 P.M. 
Ach.Wlai0tt $1.00 
Shield members admitted 
free 
CIOSSfllf 
cont. fro11 Pl· 5 col. I 
wooo.ra u It would be wt• 1111,.. 
ClUfY the aubways will wODdlr Ill 
at all whether the medical ~ 
stoo abould be NaUonallzed? 
No doubt an lntereatlll..., 
could be written on LeY't1- CJIOi• 
tlclsm, and I hope that ~~ 
one 1 know actually make 
attempt, the eooct professor -:: 
not mind U I lent this per_. 
views on the subject. 
Hsssssssss .... banCI 
